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THE EUROPEAN \\TAR AND 
n/lrssro~s. 

That the colossal war now being waged 
in Europe will affect profoundly the inis- 
sionary enterprise is inevitable. Some of 
the unfavorable results will be quite ob- 
vious. Others, more fundammtal and 
disastrous, will be difficult to trace and 
measure. Europe's missionary contribu- 
tion of men and moiley will doubtless 
fall off materially, and some of the Brit- 
ish and contiilental boards will probably 
find themselves in difficult straits. To  
what extent the work in general will 
st~ffer fro111 this cause remains to be 
seen ; but suffer it surely will, and severe- 
13'. 

Under these coilditions the responsibil- 
ity of the neutral Christian natioi~s be- 
coines the greater and . illore imperative. 
I t  goes without saying that o,f this re- 
sponsibility by far the larger share ~vill 
fall naturally to  the United States. 

1 

Less obvious, but more to be feared, 
will be the effect of the war upon the 
attitude o f  the 11011-Cl~ristian woi-ld to 
the - Cl~ristian religion. We know very 
\\re11 that the ~vhole spirit of Christianity 

is against war, and particularly against 
wars of aggression, jealousy, and self- 
interest. W e  know that the inillions now 
battling in Europe are for the most part 
fighting not because they want to, but 
because for one reason or another they 
feel theinselves forced to it. W e  kno~v 
that the criine of this war, with its un- 
spealcable destructioi1 of human life, is 
not the criine of the many, but of the few, 
and that each of these is perhaps deluded 
with the notion that his cause is just and 
holy. We know that multitudes of the 
contendiilg forces go into battle with a 
prayer that God will forgive and speedily 
end the awful carnage. 

But call the inissionary make these 
things clear to the Mohammedan, the 
Buddhist, and the pagan? .Will they 
not rather see ill the mar a brealcing do~vn 
of the fabric of Christianity, leaving only 
a futile theory? 

I t  is just here that i1~issioils will prob- 
ably suffer inost. The selfishi~ess and 
injustice of alleged Christiail govern- 
ments in their clealii~gs ~vi th  the disad- 
vantaged nations of heathen lands l law 
long been aillong the greatest hinclrances 
to the acceptance of the missionarv's 
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message. The present war will doubtless 
illake his work more difficult yet. 

Surely lit is high time that the Chris- 
tian world should recognize that the prin- 
ciples of C l~r i s t i an i t~~  apply 110 less in the 
life of nations than in the iife of indi- 
viduals. W e  nlust learn that we cannot 
divide our lives into little sections, one 
of them religious, others secular, politi- 
cal, and social. Life is a unit, ancl that 
which is inorally wrong can never be 
politically right. To this conception we 
at-e coming, and this conception will ban- 
ish war. 

E F F E C T S  OF  THE W A R  ON OUR 
FOREIGN l;\TORI<. 

Fortunately for the Board of Mis- 
sions, most of its woi-lc is in territory 
that is not directly affected by the ELISO- 
peal1 war. Real anxiety is felt, however, 
for the comfort ancl safety of our  mis- 
sionaries in Africa, nrho are located in 
the heart of the Belgian Congo. Com- 
nlunication wit11 the Coilgo country, 
\vhich has been by way of Ellgland and 
Ant~verp,  is seriously threatened, - if not 
cut off. Our  ~nissionaries, tllerefore, 
are  in danger of finding themselves un- 
able to  get supplies. They took out wit11 
them, l~owe~rer ,  sufficient supplies for a 
considerable period, and there are do~ibt- 
less anlple stores of supplies at  the sever- 
al Presbyterian missions; so they will 
probably not suffer serious inconvenience 
fro111 this cause for sonle t in~e,  a t  any 
rate. 

Every step possible has been talten 
for their safety, and we have assura3nces 
from the Belgian government in the 
Congo that it will do all in its po\ilei- for 
the protection of our representatives. I t  
uoes without saying that the A~llerican b 

consul at Boma'and the Prcsl~yterians at 
Luelso, Lusambo, ancl h4utoto will reilder 
every possible assistance. Greater ans -  

iety is felt because of the possibility of a 
Gel-man invasion of the Belgian Coilgo 
and the stirring up of the natives against 
the Belgian governn~ent. I t  is reported 
that Germani\- has made threats to this' 
effect. Sllould this threat be nlade good, 
it ma)- become necessary for our mis- 
sionaries to leave e b o - a  and 
seek protection in one of the towns near- 
er the coast. 

These stout-hearted ~ n e n  and nro~nen,  
confronted by i11e possibility of peril. 
should be much in the t l ~ o ~ ~ g l l t s  and 
prayers of our people. 

It 'is not believed that Japan's part in 
the war ~vil l  cause any serious derange- 
ment of our ~vorlc in that country. Dif- 
ficulty was experienced in getting monej- 
on foreign drafts in Japan in the early 
days of the conflict; but, having heard 
nothing further to this effect, uTe presume 
financial conditioils have again become 
about noi-nlal. There seeins at this time 
no reason. for fear that Chii~a and ICorea 
i l l  beco~ne involved. Outgoing mis- 
sionaries to these countries, nrho fol- a 
while \irere held 1111 'bv i the Board at the 
beginning of the war, have lxen permit- 
led to proceed. 

.Reports fro111 our missionaries in Bsa- 
zil indicate that the financial condition 
in that country llas been materially af- 
fected. Prices have been greatly in- 
creased, and the general financial strin- 
Uency, url~ich for some tiine had been pre- 3 

uailing in Brazil. has been re~lderecl t?~ol-e 
acute. The missio~~aries, ' luckily, lla~re 
sollle compensation for the higller cost of 
living in the fact that drafts on the 
United States are selling at a better rate 
in Erazilian currency than heretofore. 

T h e r ~  are now in the Imperial Univer- 
sity, at  Tokyo, Japan, sixteen Christini~ 
pi-ofcssors ancl over tl~l-ee hundred Chris- 
t ian students. 



C~iP]'IdI13S FOR FULL COLLEC- L 

TIONS SUNDA.5:. 

I n  coi~nection with the C11urcl1-wide 
llloveilleilt in the interest of full collec- 
tions for illissioils t.11is fall, the Board of 
i\~lissions has prepared an excellent leaf- 
let for distribution and ei~velopes foi- use 

. in taking offerings for this purpose. 
These leaflets and envelopes will be sent 
~vithout charge to any pastor wllo will 
write the Baal-d, indicating the nuil~ber 
that 11e call use to atlvantaqe. C Many of 
the pastors have already ordered, and 
soille seventy-five thousand of the en- 
velopes have bee11 sent out. 

The movement for  full missionarj~ col- 
lections ought to be earnestly entered 
into by every Church in Southern Meth- 
odisill. That  we shoulcl fall s l ~ o r t  of an 
average offering of tu~eilty-six cents per 
\.ear on the assessi~~ent  for l loi~~e,  and 
foreign i~1issions can be said oillp to our 
s l ~ a i ~ ~ e .  I t  indicat-es eitllei- ci-ii11inal in- 
tlifference or a deplorable lack of infor- 
matioil as to our missioilary opportunity 
and privilege. Let every pastor and mis- 

pose that the coiltributioils for other 
causes, iilcluding curi-ei~t expenses and 
pastor's salary, would be relatively de- 
creased. On  this point Dr. Reid's article 
on another page, giving the results of 
the canvass in a numl~er  of Churches and 
its effect on the pastor's salary, will be 
read with interest. It -will be noted that 
in every case an illcrease in the Church's 
o-iving to lnissions has bee11 accoi~~pai~ied  b 

IIJJ an illcrease in contriljutions for pas- 
toral support. 

The  thoughtful, and particulai-ly those 
~ ~ 1 1 0  have studied the laws of the spiritual 
o l d ,  will readily see the reasonableiless 
of this result. I t  is 0111~~ an exemplifica- 
ti011 in o11e forill of the truth that "he 
that saveth his life shall lose it, and he 
that loseth his life for my sake a n d  the 
oospel's shall save it." No official board 3 

or  pastor need be afraid of the E v e r y  
illei~~bei- Cailvass for i~~issions.  On  the 
contrary, it should be always and every- 
where ~velcomed as the surest illeans of 
bringing about the spiritual and inaterial 
pi-ogress of the Church. 

sionai-y leader enter heartilv d illto this 
tin~ely movement. A GOlOD 1 N l ~ E S T l ; l E N T .  

Those of our readers ~ v h o  desire to 
help in the movement in an individual 
\\ray and ~vhose Cllurches do not care to 
take it up may send their contributions 
clil-ect to the Boarcl of fi/lissions at Nash- 
i l l .  In  eitl~ei- case full credit 1 be 
(.-ivetl to the Church, district, and Con- h 

ference fro111 w11ic11 the offering comes. 

TI-IE EVERY-MEMBER CANVASS 
AND TI-IE PASTOR'S  SALARY. 

Experience has denlonstrated that tke 
Every-Member Canvass for missions, 
~vhen  properly carried out, inay be de- 
pei~cled upoil to illcrease very illateriallg 
the col1tributions of any Church to this 
cause. A superficial observer i~ligllt SUP- 

X letter just received froin a friend of 
the Bo'ard, a woman past seventy years 
o,f age, coiltains a check for one tllou- 
sand dollars for the purchase of one of 
the Board's annuity bonds, and states tl&t 
a little later anotl~er thousaild dollars 
will be sent. I n  her case the bond ~vil l  
draw seven per cent interest, which, in 
view of its absolute safety and convei1- 
ieilce and the fact that it is not subject 
to taxation, iualces it a reillarlcably good 
investi~leilt fi-om the pui-elj~ comil1ercial 
standpoint. Add to  this the fact that the 
mone)T goes immediately into the esten- 
sion of the kingdom, and the attractive- 
ness of the investment is treillei~clously 
increasecl. 

Sums are accepted by the Eoard on the 



annuity plan from any person forty years 
old or upward at good rates of interest. 
Full information in regard to the plan 
will be gladly furnisl~ed on application. 

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR IVOM- 
AN'S JVORI<. 

Attention is called to the announce- 
n ~ e n t  in anotl~er coltl i~~n of t l ~ e  Week of 
Prayer and Self-Dlenial to be ob'served 
by the woinen of the inissionary societies, 
November 2-9. It is to be hoped that 
every one of the two hundred thousand 
women in the societies will enter heartily 
into the observance of this week. A 
special program of inission s t~tdy has 
been outlined and literature provided. 
The offering to be taken will be applied 
to the Vashti Industrial Scl~ool a t  Thon1- 
asville, Ga., and to the girls' .school which 
is to be opened in Rio. 

ILLINOIS CONFERENCE AS- 
SUAIES SPECIAL. 

At  the recent meeting of the Illinois 
Conference the Committee on Missions 
recoininended that t l ~ e  Conference un- 
dertake the partial support in Korea of 
Mr. J. Arthur Tl~oinpsoi~ and supply for 
that purpose not less than six hundred 
dollars per year. The layinen were par- 
ticularly enthusiastic in pushing the prop- 
osition. Mr. Thompson is arranging to 
do considerable campaigning in the Cori- 
ference this winter in the interest of the 
movement. H e  uses a stereopticon and 
a fine selection of special slides illustrat- 
ing conditions and missionary work in 
Korea, which never fail to awaken inter- 
est. 

Let it be borne in mind that the Church 
is essentially and ~lecessarily a mission- 
ary institution. Her one work is that of 
giving the gospel to all inanltind. 111 do- 
ing that wol-lc she makes her o ~ v n  calling 
and electioll sure. 

RED CROSS RELIEF IYORK. 

The International Red Cross Societ!., 
as always in such cases, is doing every- 
thing in its power to relieve the aurful 
suffering and need resulting from the 
European a .  The work is handi- 
capped, of course, by a lack of sufficient 
funds. This Board will gladly receive 
and promptly transinit any contributions 
which our people may desire to make to 
this work. Remittances for the purpose 
should be sent to the Treasurer, Mr. J. 
D. Hamilton, who will forward them at 
once to the proper autl~orities of the Red 
Cross Society. 

SPECIALS ASSIGNED I N  AUGGST. 

The Board assigned in August the 
following specials : 

Four native helpers, Japan, $100 to 
$200 each ; Bible woma,n, Japan, $50 : 
two. scl~olarsl~ips, China, $25 to $30 : 
share in circuit, China, $50; share in 
personal teacher, Brazil, $25 ; evangelis- 
tic work, Seoul District, ICorea,' $120; 
Cuba shares taken by Epwortl~ Leagues, 
$234.85 ; Sunday d school shares, $25 ; 
shares in African special not heretofore 
reported, $7,174. Total, $8,273.85. To- 
tal assigninents from Januarv -I to Sep- 

-1 

tember I, $56,793.33. 

SEND FOR TI-IE REPORT.  
Ci 

We have received and have filled a 
large nuinber of orders for the Sixty- 
Eighth Annual Report of the Board of 
Missions, of which notice was made in 
the August VOICE. The edition is not 
yet exl~austecl, and while they last any 
one desiring a copy will be gladly sup- 
plied without charge. The report will 
be found an i.nteresting and valuable 
sun1inarp of the Board's ~vorlc at home 
ancl abroad. 



BOYS WANTED. useful as'vvell as profitable. To  all such 

W e  are desirous of c,nlisting at once we are prepared to inalce a very attractive 

ill ille circLlla~ioll of the Vor.rl< ~lLllldreds j~roposilion. If you are interested, write 

of llrigllt boys who are willing to devote at once to the Board of Missions, 810 
some of their leisure tiille to work that is :I:roadway, Nashville, Tenn. 

Personal and News Notes. 
, M,EDICAL MIEN ACCEPTED. 

At last t l ~ e  Board's search for 111edical 
illeii for Cl~ina and Korea has been re- 
warded. Dr. Earl W. Anderson, of 
Whighain, Ga., has been accepted for 
inedical and evangelistic worlc at Choon 
Chun, Icorea, and sailed on Septeillber 
26. H e  was to have gone earlier, but 
was delayed by the illness and death of 
11is little son. I n  this sad bereavei~~ent 
he 1 1  have the sympathy of all our 
readers. 

Dr. Joseph Trice, of Foreman, Ark., 
has been accepted for the hospital a t  
\;lionsan, ICorea, sand is now in New Yorlc 
taking postgraduate worlc to fit himself 
inore f~llly for the position. H e  will re- 
lieve Dr. Ross, whose strength is failing 
uilder the heavy bui-den of the worlc. 
Dr. Trice has ~nanifested a very fine 
spirit and is eager to get to the field. 
I3e will doubtless be a valuable accessio~i~ 
to tlle ICorea n!Iission. 

Dr. W. C. Russell, of Jackson, Tenn., 
i l l  go to the relief of Drs. Parlc and 
Snell a t  Soochow I-Iospital. Dr. Rus- 
sell was for three years coililected with. 
the ~ ~ i l i o i ~  medical woi-k at Nanlting as a 
missionary of the Northern Methodist 
Board. Two years ago he was co~~~pe l l ed  
to return to the United States by Mrs. 
Russell's illness. Dr. Russell was 01-ig- 
inally a So~!tl~ern Methodist. I-Ie first 
offered himself to this Board, but took 
work uilder the Northern Board, since 
there was at the ti~ile no opei~ing for him 
in our ral.11~~. NOIV that n/r'rs. Russell's 
health malces his r e t ~ v n  possible, lie of- 

fers himself again to the Cl~ui-cl-1 of his 
first choice and is accepted. Dr. Russell 
was a scl~oolmate of Dr. Snell and be- 
came a personal friend of Dr. Park while 
in China. 

RE-ENFORCEMENTS FOR WOMAN'S 

WORK. 

Miss N/Ianelle Forster, who has gone 
to Cienfuegos, Cuba, as a missionary, is 
the daughter of Charles R. Forster, of 
Macon, Ga., who has devoted inally years 
to  the training of Methodism's daughters 
at  Wesleyan College. Miss Forster 
o-raduated there in rgog and fro111 Scar- 3 

ritt Bible and Training School it1 1912. 
Hers  teachii~g -experience was gained at 
Mai-y Iceener Tnstitute, in Mexico City : 
so she does not go  out as a new mission- 
ary except in the sense of holding a t1e117 

relatioii to the Board, her previous ap- 
poiiltilleilt having been as a missionar~- 
teacher. During the sui11111er Miss Fors- 
ter did seine splendid 1\~01-k with the 
vouilg people in E p ~ ~ ~ o r t h  League and 
4 

other Conferences. Several volunteered 
for definite service through her influence. 

Miss Louise Stark, of Springfield. 
Tenn., has rece~iltly gone to Matanzas, 
Cuba, as a illusic teacher. As a child 
she spent il1aily years in htesico and 
mas partly educatecl in the Mary I<eener 
Institute, Mesico City. She has had fine 
ad~~antages  in music and, with her 101-c 
for and desire to ser1.e the Latin people, 



\\rill be a force for good in the Irene 
Toland School. 

I\/Iiss filIarjoi-ie Alexander, of Pulaski, 
Tenn., a lnusic teacher of  mail^ years' 
experience, nras read!; to sail A u p s t  22 

for Brazil, where she goes as a teacher 
in the Colegio Pii-acicabano, but was 
detained, owing to the disco~ltinua~lce of 
passenger traffic ~v i th  Sout l~  America. 
She and sonle of the Brazil illissionaries 
due to return froill furlo~ugh will sail as 
soon as safe transportatioil can be se- 
cured. 

Miss Elizabeth Avery Love, sister of 
Dr. I-Iattie Love, of the Mary Blaclc 
Hospital, Soocho~v, has gone to Soocl~om 
as a teacller. She is a graduate of Ran- 
dolph-IiIacon College and has taught 
successfulljl for a number of years. Iiei- 
record as a teacher in Tennessee was 
such that she n7as called to a good posi- 
tion in Seattle. Miss Love's special 
training has been along the line of do- 
illestic science and l~ousel~old eco.nomics. 
For  some one to illalte proper adaption 
of these subjects to Chinese life will be 
a great contribution to the missionary 
enterprise. 

hiIiss Rouble I?. I-Iolman, of Tacoma, 
Wash., sailed 137itll Miss Lester in Sep- 
tember, going as a nlusic teacher to 
Laura Haygood School. She is a grad- 
uate of the University of Puget Souild 
and of Coluillbia U~liversity, New York. 
I n  a recent letter she says : "My whole 
training in life has bee11 musical. AiIusic 
is 111y chief means of expression, and it 
is my purpose, God willing, to use this 
cift to totlcll the il'lnei- life of as Illany 3 

people as I can and t111-ough this means 
reveal to tl~etn the true nlusic that will 
ring in their souls ~vhen they live it1 the' 
Itnowledge of God." 

Rcv. I?. C. Elliott- r-ctui-ncd to his ~irorlc 
in i\/lesico some lveelcs ago. 

ON FURLOUGH OR RETURNING TO THE 
FIELD. 

Rev. and Alrs. J. W. Hitch left for 1 

Korea on Septe~llber 26, after spending 
the fui-loug11 gear 1vit11 relatives at Way- 
cross, Ga. / 

Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Parker, of the 1 
Brazil hlission, arrived in the Unitecl , 

States the last of August and are 110117 at 1 
1036 Marengo Street, New Orleans. I 

I\Iiss Janet i\lIiller, of 3Iemp11is, Tenn., 
sailed 011 the Manchuria, September 26, 
to t a l e  up again her nrorlc as a teacher 
of violiii in the I-Iiroshii~~a Girls' School. 

Miss Rebecca Toland, Principal of the 
Irene Toland School, at  Matanzas, Cuba, 
is at 1:31ue this year on furlough. Miss 
Belle bfarlcey will have charge of the 
sc1100l. 

Dl-. J. 13. Fearn, of Shanghai, after 
seven years of efficient service in China, 
recently returned on furlougl~ and for ' 

the present is with relatives at Yazoo 
City, filIiss. k 

Rev. Joseph Whiteside, of SOOC~~OIV 
University, arrived in the United States 
on furlougl~ a f e ~ v  meelts ago, and is 
with his brother, Dr. John A4. TVhiteside, 
at Anniston, Ala. 

Rev. W. A. Estes and family, of the 
China Mission, sailed by the Empress of 
Asia on September 3. D ~ r i n g  his year 
at home he spent several i l ~ o ~ ~ t l l s  in study 
at the Kennedy School of hfissions. 
Iiartford, Conn. 

Misses I3allie Buie ancl Laura Ed- 
~irards, of Korea, left for f u r l o ~ ~ g h  011 

July 8, conling home by the Siberian 
route. Miss i\/Ia\r Onrings, of the same 
nlission, reached l~ome in July, having 
been forced to resign on acco~mt of ill 
llealth. 

Rev. John IY: Cline, 311s. Clitle, and 
their daughter h1Tat.y. after n year ~vith 
relatives in !\I-lca~isas. I-ctui-iled to Chiria 
in A L I ~ L I S ~  by the steamcs IJagnolia. Dr. 



I ,  \vliilc on ful-laugh, I S  1 ;  c l r ~ i  tc MISS MOI,ING GOES TO CUBA. 

l : t ~ q v  i i  i i l d  i t ~ l  tcs I CI ) I I V C I I -  

t iul~s :ultl 1 i 0  .> c i t  o I i l l  tile 
illri~-clles. 

Rev. \ ,  T. Call:lllan, of tlic J a l ~ a n  
Alission, arrived in tlie Uliitcd States 
for fill-luu~h h cal-1y il l  Sel,tcil~l,c~-. I-Iis 
cumiilg a t  tliis timc urns nladc necessary 
l ~ y  failing liealtl~ ailtl was serluested 11y 
tllc mission. I-le csl)ccts t o  talw treat- 
ment at  the 13attlc Creek Snnitari-urn, 
; u ~ l  it is liopccl that he  may have a speedy 
recovc 

DR3, REID AND BOWMAN COMPELLED 

TO COME HOME. 

I t  is a matter of great  regi-ct that  two 
of our  medical men liave been compelled 
to leave I\orea this summer o ~ ~ ~ i n g  t o  
i i c l  conditions. Dr. 1 .  T. Reid, 
I'ril~cipal of I v e ~  I-Iospital, sailed for the 
Thlitetl States on Jul~r  31, his cotning at  
this timc being made necessary by the 
illr~ess of  his childscn, requiring a chatlge 
to a more favorable cli111ate. Dr. Reid's 
\\*orli \ \ r i l l  be carrietl on in his a l~se~lce ,  o r  
until otlicr arrangeme~lts  can be tnade, 
1 , ~ .  some of tlie nati1.e pllj-sicians \ \~hom 
lie h ;~s  t~-aiiletl. Dr.  Reid's furlougll was 
clue this fall, lie l ia~ring complctetl seven 
\.cars of scr~rice i I<orca. I t  is hoped 
tliat :l \.c:II-'s sojorirn a t  homc \ \ r i l l  co111- 
plctcl~. I-cstorc his family to  health. 

1)s. N. I-I. EO\YIII:II~, ~ \ ~ l i o  tlitl such e s -  
ccllcnt service as princil~nl of the liospital 
a t  C'l i(3~711 Cli11n aii(1 later as  a ~ ~ ~ c ~ n l ) e ~ -  
of tlic t';1~111tj~ of tlic SCI'CI-~IICC LTrl io~~ 
-\ [cdical Scliool ail t l  1 Tospital? lias foun tl 
it I I C ' C C S S ~ I - I ~  10 S C ~  111-11 OII ~ C C O L I I I ~  of 111-5. 
1 1 i : i s  licnlth. she i n c ~ - e r  re-. 
c ~ \ ~ c r c t l  Ir-om tlic l i i c a l  b r c a l ~ t l o \ ~ ~ ~  
t i l i l t  inadc it ~ l c c c s s a r ~ ~  for  13s. Eo\\-~n;tu 
to leavc Clioo~l Cliu~i.  I t  is a n ~ a t t c r  of 
c i s :  r cy -c l  tli:\L I - .  I :  must 
8- 

I v : I \ ~ c  tlic fi cltl :rt tliis t i~iic.  :111tl liis c:u-11- 
I-ct111-n is cnstlcstl!r llopcd for. 

I l l  iss 17~-:lnccs I:. h i ,  1\.11o 112s lxen 
in charge of Colegio I i~g les  at  5:ln Luis 
I t o ,  3,lesico, for tllc past- s is  yea]-s, 
ant1 11~1io for fourteen ye:ll-s lias l )cc t~  

doing valiant service in tliat countrlT in 
connection with the \ \70 ina~~ ' s  Depal-1- 
nlent of the Eoard,  has been assigned to 
the charge of Eliza o a  School. 
Cienfueg-os, Cuba, talci~lo- 3 the place of 
Niss  Gal-son, 11-110 is a t  honle on fur- 
lough. l e i  the  change \\.as suqq-est- L L 

ctl to 11~1-  slie \\-rote in tlie t rue  spirit 
of  the ~ i ~ i s s i o ~ ~ a r ~ r  : " T~oi~rteen T - C ~ I - . ;  

O.o I went to I res ico ,  1 I found ;I, 

l i e  friendsllips ant1 lcnrnetl new CIIS- 

I .  I t  is Iinl-del- for- 1i1c to leave Ales- 
ico no\\- !Inn it  \\-as to leave home years 
ago. - o e e .  tlic Esccutil-c Corninit- 
tec has c ruc fu l l~  coii~itlcl-ctl tllc suljjcct. 



MISSIONARIES TAKING SPECIAL breastbone on the life side, the bseast- 
TRAINING. bone and right collar bone were brolien, 

Rev. S. A. Stewart, of Japan,, who is and he suffered other bruises 11101-e os 

at home on furlough, will take work this less serious. At this writing his contli- 

winter in the University of Chicago, tion is favorable. 

Dr. 4 .  T .  Reid, Principal of Ivey 
IiIospital, Songdo, Korea, who is at home 
at  the end of seven years of service, ex- 
pects to spend a considerable portion of 
his furlough taking postgraduate inedical 
~vork. 

1 .  J.. Arthur Thoinpsor~, who for 
several years has' had charge of our 
building operations in Korea and is nob17 
at home on furlougl~, will attend the 
Uiliversity of Illinois. H e  too mill prob- 
ably be engaged in educational work 0.11 

1lis return. @ 
Rev. h4. B. Stokes, of the Korea Mis- 

sion, ~1~110 is now at home on furlough 
and is with relatives a t  Walhalla, S. C., 
has arranged to  take a course in the Bible 
Teachers' Training School of New York 
City. Dr. J. 13. Fearn, of the China Mis- 
sion, expects to spend several months this 
fall a t  the same institution. 

MRS. J. GROVER SIRIS. 

LOW-KENNEDY. 

Many friends in the United States will 
be interested in the announceinent of the 
approaching inarriage of Frank M. Long, 
fortnerly of Baton Rouge, La., now con- 
nected with Granbery College, Juiz de  
Fora, and hiiss Eula Lee ICennedy, 
claugl~ter of Rev. J. L. Kennedy. The 
~vedding will take place a t  the home of 
t l ~ e  l~ricle in Sao Paulo on October 10. 

INJURED IN RAILROAD WRECK. 

Rev. J. I-I. Fitzgerald had the great 
misfortune to be serio~lsly hurt in a rail- 
road wreck in Mexico on August 15. 
Several people were ltillecl, and Brother 
Fitzgerald barely escaped wit11 his life. 
A11 the ribs were broken loose from tlle 

Mr. a c  1 s .  J. Grover Sims sailed 
for Japan on' the steainer Einpress of 
India on August 20. Mr. Sims ~vill teach 
in I<wansei Gakuill a t  Kobe. 34rs. Siins, 
to ivhoin he was married in July, u7as 
fortnerly Miss Sara11 I. Cox, of St. Louis. 

BORN 

T o  Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Love, of Juiz 
de Fora, Brazil, a daugl~ter, Mar9 I lar-  
vey. 

T o  Rev. and Mrs. C. N. 14~eems, Won- 
sail, Korea, a son, Benjainin Burke. 

T o  Mr. and Mrs. C. 1-1. Deal, Sono-do '5 ' 
Korea, a claugl~ter, Alice Elizabetll 

T o  Rev. and h4rs. 0. K. Hopliitls, of 
the Cuba hlission, a daugl~ter, Bertlln 
Earr. 



A True Story of the West Virginia 
Coal Fields. 

MRS. R. My. MACDONELL. 

l'he nurse-deaconess had just reached 
the inines wllere the Church had sent her 
to help Americailize and evangelize the 
thousands of foi-eign-born miners. The  
pastor of the Church for Alllericalls had 
o-iven her a glad welcoine the evening 3 

before, and- ill the early inorniilg the two 
\ve,ilt out to visit the strailge people and 
to establish, if possible, some point of 
contact. Neither the pastor nor the 
IILII-se-deaconess lcne~v ail)' other tongue 
than English, and the foreigners knew 
iloile but their native B o l ~ e i ~ ~ i a n .  IVl~at  
could such igt~ol-ante do to~vai-d establish- 
ing friendship ? But these two children 
of the I-Ieavenly Father were constraitled 
by a divine impulse, and faith in his po~v- 
er  to help solve the difficulties gave the 
courage that conquers obstacles. 

T i i ~ ~ i d l y   the^^ _. ltnoclcecl at the first door 
among the many shacks surrounding the 
mines. 14Then it opened, a picture of 
destitution and suffering greeted them. 
On the bed lay the immigrant mother, 
ill and ~~nconscio t~s .  At l ~ e r  feet n1oailed 
a helpless babe, and two wee, uiltidy 
cl~ilcli-ell wept 11y her side. 
' The  skilled eye of the deacoiless at 
once recognized that the n~other  was ill 
u i ~ t o  death with the ravages of typhoid 
fever. T o  make her illore coi~ifortable 
nTas the first impulse. Turning to the 
past-01-, she said : "Get soine bed line~n." 

1 Ot: 

Back he rail to the parsonage home for 
sheets. Searching folr a cloth with which 
to bathe the fevered brow, the deaconess 
could find none. So, taking her own 
handkerchief, with the gentle touch of 
human skill and divine love, she cooled 
the parching fever. When the pastor 
I-etui-ned wit11 the needed linen thev -. made 
the patient comfortable, fed the hungry 
babes, and brought order out of chaos in 
the 11ui11ble roo111. 

The  day wore to an end, but the dea- 
coness had not yet finished her ministry. 
The  patient called tenderly a naille of one 
beloved even in the 110~11- of estreme ag- 
ony, "Anton ! Anton !" But no reply 
came, and as the night a vaned and the 
inoriling damned the tongue was stilled 
and the voice was heard 110 more. They 
cave this alien woman a Christian burial, 3 

and the Church people took the older 
children to a frieildlier shelter, while 
the deaconess kept rvatch over the babe. 
.A large-hearted \voillan made a place for 
the deaconess and the suffering babe in 
her 011~11 home. Death caille soon, 1 1 0 1 1 7 -  

ever, to quiet the ills of life for the im- 
migrant waif. i\lother and babe were 
soon forgotten, because there ~vei-e 0th- 
el-s who needed the inillistry of these F, 

earnest-llearted childrei~ of God. 
But Xnton-11711o s ;\nton,, aitd 

~vliere was lie? 
i s 5 3 1  



One day, a mo:::h after the little im- 
migrailt shaclc had been closed by the 
stilliless of deatll, as the suil went clonril 
behind the hills, a darli-eyed, fro~vning 
E~ohemian eagerly pushed in, calling: 
"hiarie ! Marie !" But 110 voice of greet- 
ing respohdecl. Gone! Marie and his 
little ones gone! 111 a co~~ilt i-p where 
illen could not understand and where the 
11umatl voice brought him only noise and 
coilfusion, nrllere could lle find t h e ~ n ?  
Eagerly he sought h i s  Cohemian neigh- 
bors and leariled t h e  stol-). of the death 
of his \\rife and babjr. They told hiin of 
the strange Ainei-ican lady who nursed. 
31Iat-ie and the baby and of the strailge 
aoodness of the Church people. b 

l l  But, Anton, where were you that you 
did not come baclc to  Marie ancl your 
little ones ?" 

1;ljitll sobs that echoed through the 
shaclc he told his story. Men had seized 
llim when he 1lad gone out to get the 
drugs his siinple mind had suggested as 
the cure for Marie. They had cast him 
into a cell of darkness, and there he  
saved for days, not knon~ing what it 
i l~eant  1101- hour to tell tlleln of the sick 
\\life and babes. At  last they brought 
him O L I ~  to  a large roo111 and, after 
many ~ ~ o r c l s ,  set lliili free. \?Tit11 tlle 
speed of love and anguish he had re- 
tui-ned to the cabin l~oine. f-Ie l~acl beell 
arrestecl for the ~nisdeed of solne other 
alien and 11ad not l<i~o~\rn 110\\r to  seek 
an interpreter or  one to befriend hiin. 

Point of coiltact ? Tlle nurse-deacon- 
ess ancl the pastor found it in the agony 
of the illiner's cabin, and ellet-ybody in 
the commur~ity nonr calls thern fl-iclrds. 

OUR YOUNGEST WESLEY HOUSE. 

77r0111 the h'lo.iltgoi~~ery Rdslc?,tisc~- of'  
rul~r 5 \\re have the follo\\rir~g tlescr-iption - e 

of thc MTesley I-Iouse recently opener1 in 

Though the Settlement 13otnk in tllc railroad 
district of Nor th  Alontgomery is only seven 
\\reelis old, through its , perfect co6peratioll 
wit11 all orga~l iza t io~ls  fo r  the betterment of 
social en\rironment and uplift of l~eglectecl 
I~umani ty  it is being recognized as  a strollg 
force. Every avenue of family life is being 
entered, and the  results a r e  being felt already 
in t'lle I leal th Department, as  well a s  in that 
depart~llellt of correctio~l ~ ~ I I O \ V I I  a s  "Police 
Ileadcluarters" in the city's government. 

T h e  I-Iome nras built by the City X,lissio~l 
Board, an  organization ~ v h o s e  personnel repre- 
sents the ~ v o m a n l ~ o o d  of h,1ethodism in thc 
city. Under  the able management of their 
President, 1 .  L. 13. \?rl~itfield, and their 
trained nrorker, Miss Maybelle A~Iarshall, the 
\ ~ o r l i  is receiving an  impetus that is beyond all 
expectation. 

Community uplift is the  o11ly lllotive, ancl 
every .p lan  is prolnoted only af ter  a close 
study of community need. F o r  instance, there 
is no church in the  comm~~n i ty .  T h u s  a Church 
roll is fonned,  and gospel services and Sunday 
school a re  carried 011 each Sunday afternoon, 
,under the management of Dr.  C. A. Rush, 
together with each minister in his charge in 
the city. A Sunday school nunlbering eighty - 
students is superillte~lded by R. . Picliens, 
wit11 a splendid corps of volunteer teachers. 

YEARNING TO LEARN. 

hlrs. i\'I. B. Allen has chargc of t\venty-five 
little l~ungrjr-hearted, bright, eager-for-kno~vl- 

6 , .  edge little folks of this communitj-, j u s t '  
yearning i o  be learning a n y t l ~ i l ~ g  a t  all." hliss 
Jeane Finche has a crowd of sturdy juniors in 
her departnlent., ~ v l l o  a r e  rapidly reaching the 
age of adolescence. Tile adult depar t~ncn t  of 
thirteen men and sisteen ~ ~ ~ o m e ~ l  is well or- 
ganized. 

T h e  nreelc-day activities a r e  super i~l te~lded 
entirely by Miss AIarshall, 1vho is the "big 
sister" of the community, togetllcr with a 
splendid \~olunteer  servicc. Biweekly cli~iics 
for  tlle special t r ca t~nen t  of pellagra have 
proved both necessary and helpful. Again 
the Iitealth Department rccognizcs Miss Alas- 
shall's cluicli detection of the cliscase and per- 
fect ability in assisting cight splcndid physi- 
cians in arresting its rnpitl sprc:ld. .+Ilre:~dy 
the ~iourishing food and nledicines distributed 
dailv from this mission 11a1.c resulted in a - 

that cit~r : ~nuch-irnl)ro\ml col~dition of cach patient. 



PELLAGRA PATIENTS, MONTGOMERY SETTLERIENT HOI\ZE. 

The  supervised playground work (even 
without equipinent) is beneficial, and "Riiss 
i\larshall, tell us ailother story" is the popular 
slogail ainong the children ; \vl~ile her partner- 
ship in the games, so eagerly sought, is tact- 
fully shifted until each child has had this priv- 
ilege. Old-fashiol~ed folltlore and illusic gaines 
are  encouraged. 

Mothers' meetings, directed by i\'lrs. H. G. 
Perry, and bogs' clubs, ui~dei- Mr. Coos, of the 
Youllg Men's Christiai~ Association, will build 
up tile community. 

The  Home has a public bath, which is illost 
popular during this intcnse hcat, the only re- 
quirement for a bat11 bcii~g a clean garinent to 
do11 upoil its completiot~. One hundred and 
ninety-six baths mcrc taken during the past 
month. This is of interest when one considers 

a montli. Uilprevelltable illiless is iininediately 
cared for. 

A splendid library is the center of distribu- 
tion of good literature througl~out the com- 
munity. 

T. C. 'CHAO. 

[Mr. Chao is an A.B. graduate of Soochow 
University who has come to the United States 
for special study to fit himself for religious 
leadership on his returil to China.-ED.] 

IhTith the ilatioll urhich has bee11 doing 
o-reat tllillgs for 1 1 1 ~  countr\; through its b 

Christian agencies C I have come face to 
- 

the C ~ O S C  relation of this part of the worlt to face Its lllaiestic lllansions, its llroad 
t11e moral life. A. supply closet pro~ridcs gar- 

and clean streets, its vai-ieqated multi- 
ments to be sold at small chargc. C 

Dr. Perry, of the State I-~ealth Department, tudes of men and women. its long ant1 

contributes a stercoptico~l health lecture once fleeting trains. its im~umerable institu- 



tions and factories, its beautiful lands, 
spacious valleys, grand caiions, enchant- 
ing woods, and a thousand and one 
other things that excited my curiosity as 
1w.11 as a sense of envy, have made an ill- 
delible impressic~n upon illy illind as thev # 

stand it1 strilciilg contrast with the ap- 
pearance of my ow11 land. These things 
are certainly syinbols of a prosperotls 
and progressive ilation. And what has 
made tl~eill so ? 

NOW, for one who has j i~s t  recentiy 
crossed the tl~i-eshold of his 110111e it is 
natural to feel the difficulties of adjust- 
ing hiillself to the Amei-icail envii-on- 
ment and to ask inally questions that are 
freighted wit11 foolishness. To me the 
inost natural things here are peculiar in 
the superlative degree. Fortunately, I 
have fallen illto Christian hands. Dr. 
Vaughan and Dr. James gave me great 
assistance ~vhen  I was in Sail Francisco. 
I .  C. I(. Cainpbell a t  Las Cruces, New 
XIexico, gave me kiild llospitality and a 
most useful letter of introduction; Mr. 
Wallace Evans, of El  Paso, reduced my 
trouble there to a negligible quantity; 
and 1~11en I found myself solitary and 
forlorn in the utter solitude of noisy Fort 
IVorth, Dr. John A. Rice opened his 
bright hoine to me, where I enjoyed two 
of my inost cheerful days. Froin Okla- 
hoina City to Nashville a i d  froin Nash- 
ville to other places good iuen and 1~0111- 

en ~ ~ 1 1 0  rendered ine assistance and gave 
me advice are too many to be meiltioned 
in this short paper ; but to them all I ail1 

t l~al~ltful  for the benefit I have received 
and for the profouncl impression of a 
Christian Ainerica. 

My expectatioil in coilling into this 
c o u ~ ~ t r y  is not o111y to see the material 
progress of this great nation, but also to 
ol~tain a vision of the isnvisible po117er at 
the back of it. My twofold question is: 
Mihat has made the United States a great 
nation ? and can that urhic11 has inade the 
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United States great be the salvation of 
my own country ? When, therefore, one 
of the iillilligratioil officers sneeringly 
said as I presented to hi111 illy p a ~ ~ p ~ i t .  
that lle did not care about even ten thou- 
sand Chinese, I said ~ ~ ~ i t h i n  111)-self that 
this attitude was certainly not a factor 
in America's greatness. Wlleil a 137ell- 
clad gentleman ill Sail Francisco lighted 
his cigarette when I asked 11~11ere the 
Pacific Building was, and after a few 
puffs said in a clownish tone, "I guess I 
don't ltno~~r," although he stood almost 
at the dooi- of the place 11~hic11 I wanted 
to find ; 11711en people juinped at conclu- 
sions on questions concerning China; 
1v11en I shook fingers with young ladies 
(a most outrageous thing to do at  homej 
and said to one of tllein wllo insisted on 
illy reineinbering her cognomen, "YOLIT 
naille shall never be forgotten," thereby 
wiving her the masitnuin ainount of 3 

noticeable pleasure ; and ~vhen some good 
me11 becaiz~e boastful of their ancestral 
0-lory and native civilization, forgetin1 b 

at  the saine time that, born ~vithout their 
choice into such glory and civilization, 
they were indebted to their ancestors as 
well as their posterity-u~hen I was con- 
fronted with these dear esperiences, I 
said to myself that these things so 1111- 
illalz and conlinoi~place were not the char- 
acteristics of Ail~erica alone. 

If China can be called the salt sea of 
the East, capable of imparting its 011~11 

savor to things that flo117 into it, America. 
so far as I have observed and heard, is 
certainly sucll a sea of the IVest. A11 
i i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i g r a n t s ,  perhaps ~vi th  the esception 
of some ancestor-loving Chineset becomc 
Americans nritl~in one 01- two genera- 
tions. Even the pool-est colored brother 
has a halo of IZinerical~ al~nosphere al~orli 
hi111. I t  maIr l ~ e  for this seas011 that a 
larqe C numbcr ofeChinesc stcltlcnts 11a1.r 
11eco111e genuine Ainel-icans. 'TVll il c. 
soille become great I I ~ C I I .  otl~ers are so 



tl-nnslormctl I) \ .  i\.mcrican inilucnces t l~ai-  sl,i~-it constitutes 4 the very life of the 
they al)pear to 11c haughty, self -impor- Christian nation of i\merica. I thank 
t ; \ ~ ~ t ,  irreligio~is, pleasure-loving, ma- God for thist vision which has lifted ime 
terialistic, mysterious to their hoille up to some of the thougl~ts of great souls. 
friends, and forgetful of such reverence Deliberately and confitlently, therefore. 
as is clue to their ancestors and thcii- past. I will put myself uilder such influences, 
\Yhen t o  of my frientls presented me for they cannot n~alce me fall short of the 
a New Testament l~efore I left home, I glory of Christ. 
aslcecl them ~vllat they desired to receive Love and not selfishness has i-nade the 
froill me in the future. "Notl~ing," they United States of An~ei-ica a great nation. 
said. ( I  Bring back no pride, and we will Love and not selfishness will save tnj- 

11e satisfied." Still I believe that these coui~try. God's will inust be done. 
criticisins have not hit the inai-lc; for if 
111~. c o u i ~ t r g m ~ i ~  here have 110t received IS IT SAFE FOR ORIENTALS TO COME 
csood influences, it is not because Amel-i- 3 TO AMERICA? 
ca has not the higllest and best things 
of life. I t  is because the Chinese have S. -13. WAINRIGHT. 

not looked for  thein or  the Americans A few days ago I called to see a Japa- 
have 110t ])ro@t the111 to bear upoil the nese gentleinail with whom I had some 
Chinese. busii~ess. I remeinbered that about tell 

For soille tiine I wondered what 1 
could becoille in this country where I 
had to change. I attended the General 
Coilfereilce of the Methodist Episcopal 
s C 1 ~ ~ ~ r c l ~ ,  S o ~ t h ,  went to one of the sum- 
i11er conferences of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, and participated 
in the illeetings of the Missionar)~ Edu- 
cation RiIovement. A profound impres- 
sion was inade on my inind by these con- 
ventions. My heart began to throb with 
the spiritual life of America. Tlle 
chords of 111~ being were sounded in 

years ago he and I were speakers on the 
same platforin during the forward 
~noveinent enterprized by the Japanese 
Churches at that time. Ailloi~g the 
younger preachers, he was looked upon 
as the most effective speaker in the em- 
pire. Many looked to hiin as the nat- 
ural successor in the Congregational 
Churches to their oldest and most promi- 
nent leaders. But vrrl~en 11e came back 
last year froin abroad, greatly to the dis- 
appoiiltinent of his friends and con- 
trary to their expectations, he did not 

sympathetic vibrations by the finger take up pastoral work. 
- 

toucl~ of An~erica's ~vorlcl conscio~~si~ess. 
6 b' Great illen of this COLI~?~SJT are thinking 

in ternls of continents." T11ey are 
earnestly e ~ ~ d e a v o r i n ~  to establish the 
lcingdoln of God 011 earth as it is in 
heaven by effecting "the parliament of 
lnan and the f ecleration of the ~vorlcl." 
The spirit of world politics, the world 
n~issioi~arjr il1ovelnent, the stuclent vol- 
tmteer bailcls, the deep love and profound 
reverence for i~~anlcind,~ ailcl the holy am- 
lition to conquer the woi-ld for Christ 
through Christian agencies-such a 

On the occasioil of my visit the other 
day T could not resist the impulse to es- 
press the regret felt that he was not now 
~ ~ i t h  us in the natioilal evangelistic cam- 
paign. I spolie to llii11 earnestly of the 
need of effective preachers just a t  this 
time in Japan. At this point his wife. 
1~110 was present, interposed this re- 
illark : "It was while over there [mean- 
in.- 3 An~erica and Europe1 that his faith 
cooled do~vn." 13e had been in attend- 
ance at the leading universities in the 
United States and Gerinany and had lost 
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his faith in Christ to such a degree as figures me find that women constitute 
to come back to his ow11 country without one-fourth of the working world in the 
the inspiration to preach the gospel. United States. 

I nroulcl not inention this i f  the occur- In  the professioi~s there were four 
rence were u n c o i n ~ u o ~ ~  ; but, sad to say, JVO1llen elll1)lol'ed for every five Illen ; 

it~stances are all too numerot~s. I regret one-third of the persons engaged in cler- 

also that the influe~lce of university pro- ical work were women; in manufactur- 

fessors in ITTestern cou~ltries is an obsta- ing and mechanical industries nrolnen 

cle we must overconle in the evangeliza- co~lstituted one-sixth of the workers ; in 

tion of Japan. These great teachers il: agricultural, plant, and animal industry . 

our ITTestern universities, many of them there, was one in seven; in trade there 

at least, fail to illlpress Oriental students was one in eight; in domestic and pet-- 

that they are illen of deep convictions. sonal sel-vice there were employed two 

Recently a well-known professor from woinen to one man. The illcrease of 
children toilers came entirely from the a leading American universitjr came to  . 

the Far  East. H e  told the ICorean young increase in the proportion of girls em- 

men in a public address to adhere to ploged, as tlle proportion of boys de- 

Confucianism. H e  came to Japan, wore creased in the decade I .7 per cent, 1~11ilt. 

Japanese cos t~~me,  and tried to enter that of girls increased 1.7 per cent. 

the sacred shrines of Ise in order to These figuses give us some idea of the 
vast amount of l l ~ ~ m a n  life which is spent ~vorship the ancestral gods of the Japa- 

nese nation. H e  was not a l lo~~~ecl  to do in ineeting our everyday creature needs, 

so because he did not wear the required and ~vhen carried to further investigation 

form of dress. For a professor in a they reveal the great human waste of 

..reat university to  exhibit the changing ~nodqrn industry. The inanufacture of - 
3 

colors of a cha~neleo~l is an example of boots and shoes and clothing has doubled 

the kind of influence lnany exercise who the tlumber of 1\70111en employed in the 

occupy chairs in the great seats of learn- last ten years, ~vhile the hosiery and knit 

ing to 1~11ich the i n q ~ ~ i r i i ~ g  ininds of the o-oocls operatives and confectionery em- 3 

nations awaltening from darkness are ployees have quadrupled since 1900. 

looking for guidance into a knowleclge In  the making of clothing 252,432 

of truth. ~vomen and childi-en are engaged. Here 
the l l u ~ l ~ a n  waste is found in extreme 

SOME IFACTS CONCERN1N:G WOM,EN AND 

CHILDREN IN INDUSTRY. 

In  1910 there were 7,438,686 w o t n e ~ ~  
over fifteen years of age engaged in 
o-ainful occupatioils in the United States. . 3 

The percentage increased from 14.7 in 
1900 to 22.4 in 1910. There were 28,- 
738,425 men over fifteen years of age at  
work in 1910, according to the Census 

I .  
Bureau. I n  the same year 1,990,225~ 
children between ten and fifteen years o f  
age were at worlc-1,353,139 boys and 
637,086 girls. By these authenticated 

speeding, nrhich involves intense n e r ~ ~ o u s  
strain, continuous sitting in stooped posi- 
tions, noise and ,ribration of machinery, 
and often unsanitary conditions of shops 
or, worse still, s~c~en.fitrg. 

In textile factories 428,267 ~vometl and 
o-irls stand continuously, suffering higll 
3 .  

hu~nidity ancl heat in the midst of noise 
and vibration and dust. One hundrccl 
and ninety tllousancl women ancl children 
~vorl: in the cotton n~ills of the South. 
Tuberctllosis is a characteristic accom- 
~ ~ a ~ l i m e n t  of this industry. 

I n  tobacco factories go,G~g uromen and 



chilclrei~ are at work. I t  is reported- that 
71.3 per cent of these havc one or inore 
cliscases. There are 58,625 \vomen and 
cl~ildi-en a t  woi-lc in cani~ei-ies, where 
they .stand continuously for peeling, 
shucking, labeling, and weighing. Dur- 
ing rush seasons fifteen to eighteen hours 
inake a day's ~vork ,  ailcl often this is doile 
on damp floors, in air laden with steam, 
and for low wages. 

I n  the steal11 launclries of the Uilited 
States 50,ooo women a i d  children are a t  
woi-1~. Heavy pressure on f oot-treadle 
machines, coiltii~uous stancling, extreine 
humiditj~ and heat, long and irregular 
hours, gas fumes, and low wages are the 
penalties the toilers illust endure in this 
wo r lc . 

Looking at these groups of iildusti-ies, 
we. find that no State 1v11ei-e textile ill- 
terests are po~verful has an eight-hour 
law and that where the can11iilg indus- 
tries are important the laws favor the 
manufacturer. I n  eighteen States the 
daily hours of woi-k for woilleil in laun- 
dries are unlimited. Overwoi-lted wo111- 
en and girls, ill health, danger, and low 
wages are the waste of industry. This 
waste i l~us t  h e  eliminated. 

WESLEY HOUSE WORK AMONG 
MEXICANS.. 

The Wesley House in San Ailtoilio is 
located in the inidst of twenty-five thou- 
sand IVIexicans. Though it has bee11 in 
operation only eighteen montl~s,  it has 
stirred the opposition of the Roinan 
Catholic priests, and thev i have estab- 
lisl~ecl a social center in the same neigh- 
boi-hood. The  followiilg letter fro111 Mrs. 
Ali~lecla I4ewitt tells of one of the 3 useat- 
est difficulties confronted by workers 
ai17011g these people : 

Tt is sad not to  be able to repoi-t coi~ver- 
sions ailcl many prayci- meetings and Ril,lc 
readings, but the difficulty wit11 us is lack of 

Icnowledgc t of the Spanish language. Since 
we are not recluired to devote any definite time 
to language study, we have allowed our time to 
be consumed almost wholly by the inaterial 
needs of the people. W e  are in the inidst of 
an estreillely 11001- and igiloi-ant Roinan Cath- 
olic population, with only a small Protestant 
constituency. W e  are toucl~ing 110th in a sinall 
way, b ~ l t  we cannot reach the hearts of these 
people by signs and motions. By such means, 
together with a few \nrords, we call understand 
and minister to  their inaterial needs. But 0 
how one longs to take the great inessage of 
love to these who sit in darl<ness, holding their 
idols and trusting thein for salvation! They 
have the loolc of utter subrnissioll to  their fate 
-no hope, no aspiration, no  resistance, no idea 
of progress, no conception of a better world. 
My very soul cries out :  "0 ~ o d ,  have mercy; 
help ille to speak to these people,!" 

I cannot hope a t  my age to  do very inuch 
toward mastering this strange language, but 
with God's help I can learn son~eth i t~g  of it, 
and I ail1 doing so. But ourvisit ing deaconess 
should have good use of the language. I do 
some visiting and know how absolutely neces- 
sary it is. The  children are all learning Eng-- 
lish, so we do well with them; but we need to  
reach the homes as well. 

THE SCHOOLHOUSE AS A SOCIAL 
CENTER. 

The molveil~ent for the use of the 
schoolho~~se o r  other public building as 
a social center begall in  1907 in Roches- 
ter, N. Y., under the leadership of AIIr. 
E. J. Ward. I t  has since exteildel 
through the country. 

In,  1913 there were two hundred and 
seven cities in the United States report- 
ing eveiliilg activities in the public 
schools, not iilcluding i~ igh t  scl~ools 
and not liillited to students. Some 
of the activities were lectui-es and en- 
tertaii~ments, adult clubs, discussions of 
local problems, athletics, indoor active 
.o-ames, b clubs for youilg people, il~usical 
organizations, handicraft, and doillestic 
science classes. Tlle board of educatioi~ 
furi1ished light, heat, aild janitol- service 
a t  half of these centers. Poilricz! il~eet- 



ings and electioi~s were held in hundreds 
of scl~ooll~ouses, as were a great inany 
moving picture eshibitioi~s and illustrated 
lectures. 

Social centers are not for lectures oi~ly, 
but for clubs of every ltind-intellectual 
and social. 1 rich 111an ill Rochester 
asked has. Ward one morning ~vhere a 
Gang of hoodlui~~s was that used to in- 3 

fest the street. I-Iis answer was that they 
were 1 1 0 ~  Cluh So-and-So in sucl~ and 
suc l~  a school. 

Many of the clubs are political. The 
clubs are non-partisan, but all-parti- 
san-that is to say i 7 the.\r i ii~clucle all 
parties. 111 cail~paigi~ time they have 
speeches froin every party and let every 
1na11 state his case. They colnpel Re- 
publicans to listen to Delnocrats ancl 
Democrats to listen to Rel~ublicans. 
Prohibitionists and Socialists have their 
say. T l ~ e  idea is to have each voter heas 
the arguments for all parties a,nd then 
choose the best. They develop a civic 
spirit and discuss civic . cluestions. In  
Rochester they developed the r not to : "DO 
it for  Rochester." A11 alderinan said lle 
was glad that tl~ei-e was at last a place 
outside the salooil wlw.1-e people could 
tliscuss politics. Social center politics 
drive out saloon politics. 

The social centet- 111usi: sta11d for tlle 
whole of a cominunit~r. I t  I I ILIS~ make 
the newest settler, the inan of alien speech 
and habit, feel that he belongs there ancl 
is at home in the schoolhouse, because it 
is, in fact, his. It mast 11e a clul~l~ouse 
for the adult as well as for the child, for 
the ~ v o r n a ~ ~  as well as for the man, and 
for the mail as truly as for the woman. 
Tt must be for the family, as well as for 
the i i ~ d i ~ i c l ~ ~ a l .  I t  IIILIS~ l ~ e  utterly denlo- 
cratic. Tl~ose url~o star-t a social center 
~ n u s t  strive not to elevate a community, 
hut lo give it a chance to Trow. 

OPTIMISTIC FAITH DESPITE DISCOUR- 
AGING FACTS. 

One is startled when facts like tl~ese 
al-e  laced before the reading wol-Id: 
i ( Sixty per cent of the wage-earning inen 

of the United States do not make a suffi- 
cient wage to support their families. ? 9 

And 11) its side: "Fifty-11ine per cent of 
the yo1111g w o ~ n e i ~  of America between 
the ages of sixteen and twenty-one are 
engaged in gainful pursuits." What are 
~ v e  coilling to as a nation? Are we goitlg 
to give up the hoines of our counti-JT ? If 
the hoine goes, what type of civilization 
shall we have? For the 11on1e is tlie 
lllolcler of the nation. 

W e .  know that the salvatioil of the 
world depends upon the salvation of this 
great country of ours, and that these 
startling facts must be met with the op- 
tiillis~n of faith in a di~rine Saviour. W e  
believe that the inissioil of this Saviour, 
our Christ, was to redeem human soci- 
ety, and as a Church called to serve hiin 
in this great wol-lc of i-edemptiol~ we ac- 
cept these startling facts of mocleri~ in- 
dustrialisin as a challenge to intelligent 
iilvestigation, larger human sympathv d 9 

ant1 deathless et~deavot-. They call f 01- 
l~roacler cooperation wit11 other forces 
~vhich are bent 011 bettering collditioils 
of huinatl life. W e  believe that the Spir- 
it of Chr-ist is inovil~g men and women 
to demand that human life shall be given 
a chance for larger l~hysical 111-ot-ection 
and higher spiritual and mental de~~elop- 
inent. h e  clal-e l~elieve t11at the cross 
of Christ is co~~rluerinq C and that it 1vi11 
re-create industry and regenerate society. 
Rut this optitnism challenges us to WOI-k. 
What was it Jamcs said a1101lt- '(fait11 
~ritlllout- ~vorlcs" ? 

Tllese are soine indicatio~~s of thc 
po~vet- of the cross over lal~ol- condi- 
tions : I n  rgr3 the States of New York 



r -  101-ics. I his 11inlics five i\mci-ic;lll St;ltcs WI-IAT I TRADE SCNOOLS D O  TOWARD 

wllicli o i l  sucli 111-otcctic~ii. Ninc 
BETTERING LABOR. 

J 

St;\tcs Ii;lvc p:\ssctl i 1 s  01. ;~ i i c l~dcd  I"* ~ 1 0 . I i t  dollai-s a \\recli is countcd the 

o l t l  olics cstal~lisliing tlic tcii-lioui- day. lo\vcst i i  h wage in  I\Tc\v Yt)l.li Ci tp. 

S o  Statcs 1 cst;\l~lislictl tlie ~iiii~c- i \ n  i1ivcstig:ltioii in 1 ( , r  1 slio\\rctl that tlic 

lioui- day. Oilc St:\{ c 1i;ls cst :\l~lislictl the avci-;lgc ciltcsinc :.\r:~gc o f  u ~iti-aincd gi 1-1s 
r~ bet \\reen for1 I-tccn ai1t1 fi It CCII years was 

ciglit-liorli- tlny. I 111-cc States liavc 111-0- 
$3.30. rl'l~~-cc jrc:~i-s latci- it 1i:ltl I-isen to 

~ritlcd comniissioiis ciiil,o\vel-etl to fix tlic 
$4.80, antl at the end of foul-  jvcni-s it 

I ~ O L I S S  of h110i- .  of ~\roiiieii so as to 131-0- r -  

was $5.54.. 1 . 1 1 ~  gain in four yeai-s 117as 
tcct life, health, an  tl w el lai-c. Tliirtcel~ 

$2.22. I f $8 is tlie lo~vcst l i ~ ? i i i g -  ~vngc,  
States have provitlctl for thc study of $5.54. is illsufficient \\rlicn tlie g-ii-1 must 
wages paid \\10~liit1g women. sul'pol-t Iici-scl f ,  ; \ t i  (1 yet it takes ~OLII -  

111 ~~~~~~~~~!T, 1.9 1.4.' a motlcl eigllt-~IOLIS ., \rears to l-cncll eve11 tl1;lt amo~1nt. 
bill for  \\r~~*liilig ~ ~ o i n c n  in tlic District Tlic 3,la~tili:1ttan TI-atlc School, of New 
o:[ C0111iiil)ia was I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I I O L I S ~ ~  passed by Yorlc City, lx-oved that the entering wage 
the Congress of tlie 1ITnitetl States. The  of thc girls ~\llio had been trained there 

r~ . . 
f\r;,tional consu1llersT 12eac~1e otlier was $5. 1 . 1 1 ~  t1-alning given ditl in 0 1 1 ~  

C.. 

01-ganizations that stand for  livilig contli- 
tiorls for \\~~l.lii~lig 11,col~lc wcre 111ost ill- 

Iluential in secul-ing t11e passage of this 
legislation. 

Twelve States now have some for-111 of 
law forbitlding thc pa)rment of wages to 
worncn l~clow a fixed suill or  belo~v a 
fisctl stnnt1;u-d, tliough the first of these, 
tlic h rassncll~rsetts l a~v ,  was enacted only 
- i l l  ~ 9 ~ 2 .  

7'11~ es t;~l~lislinlent of i l ~ e  Cl~ilclren's 
ISurean by tlie governnlent to investi- 
o-aic "a11 matters c r t a i i i  to tlie wel- b 

f;lre of chi1 tl ten" resultctl Isom the agi- 
tation of such organizations as the 
National Child La l~or  Committee, ~vhich 
liad its origin in the heart and thought 
of a Soutlieril evangelical preacher-. 

Stutly, experience, and 1,ul)licitJr have 
dcvclol~ccl mcasures for 131-eventing and 
cori-ccting tlie contlitions v~liich produce 
~ ~ o v c r t y ,  tliscasc, and sin. Tliese ineas- 
urcs, we belicve, are the inc:~~-nation of 
tlic spit-it of the Good Samaritan, ilie 
s t :~.~~tl ;~i-d of br-otlicrl~oocl ~~rliicll Clir-ist 
~ v c  us ,  a~nd an cni-nest o:I tlic final con- .% 

qricst of the 1Ti1itc:d Statcs ;liitl the cst-ab- 
lislin~cnt of the kingclonl of God 011 earth. 

o:l: :I: 

yens what tlic nial-lict I-erjuiretl four !-ears 
to tlo. I t  iurtlicr slio~vetl that tlie trained 
o-ills were usually inaliing more than the h 

livillg wage a ftcr four jTcars. The  
trainetl ~vol-lier-s enteretl tlie sliilled trades 
X I I ~   lied 1113. 

Tn '  the hlanliatt:~.t~ Trade Scliool the 
o-irls rcinain froin three inontlls to one h 

\-car, antl tlie course covers academic and 
intlustrial preparation \vliich is tlirectly 
connected with tlie tratle and de~relol~s 
the pupil's il~tellige~lce. Tlie I-elat ions of 
employer a11 tl employ ce an (1 varied labor 
problems are also stutlicd in order to fit 
the sttrtlellts to meet situations n~hicll 
they will have to cor~fro~~i t .  The ar t  of 
each trade is also taught in courses. I t  
is found tlict girls who have this special- 
ized prepai-ation rise more rapidly thaii 
those trained for  occupations alone. 

The  Eoston Trade Scliool and otliez- 
schools adaptetl to tlie needs of their lo- 
calities are helping to clio.nily * labor and 
to solve some of orii- social problenls. 
J-Iave wc such a scliool in tllc Soutll? 

The  South Carolina Con fererlce. un- 
dcr tlie leatli.rsliil, of Rev. 17. E. Crunalq 
is 1)eginni,nK ;;I(. Spa~-tntibur-~- such a.trai11- 
in= center for  the textile tmde. This 



sc11001 deserves special notice because it 
is our  one institution ~vhere  the Church 
and labor are related to each other in 
constructive ~vork. 

Another such school for training in 
textile trades is lllaintained by public- 
spirited citizens of Charlotte, N. C. 
These scl~ools differ froill sc11001s of 
technology. The latter trail1 for leader- 
ship and require years of continuous 
study. The trade school helps the poor - 
boy and girl to know how to do sollle 
one thing well. 

There are Buddhist illissiolls in Seattle 
and ~ o r t l a n d ,  and recently missions \vere 
established in Salt Lake City and Ogden, 
Utah. - I j l eon~ the Japn~zese-Am ericarz 
17ea?0boo Jz. 

- - 

"YEARBOOK OF THE CHURCH AND 

SOCIAL SERVICE." 

The Conllllissioil on the Church ailcl 
Social Service of the Federal Co~ulcil of 
the Churches of Christ in Ainerica has 
issued a coinprehellsive "Yearbook of 

BUDDHIST HINDU TEMPLE, S A N  FRANCISCO, CAL, 

JAPANESE BUDDHIST MISSIONS IN the Church and Social Service,?' by 
CALIFORNIA. Harry F. Ward, Associate Secretary of 

San Frailcisco has one temple and two 
priests ; Oakland, three ten~ples and 
three priests; Vacaville, one teinple and 
one priest ; Sacralnento Valley, three 
temples and three priests ; Stocktotl, one 
temple and one priest; Fresilo Valley, 
four tenlples and four priests; Southern 

California, three teinples and four 
priests ; Watsot~ville, oile temple and one 
priest; Sat1 Jose, two temples and t~vn  

priests. Total, nineteen temples an:l 

twenty-one priests. 

the Federal Couilcil Comillission. It 
contains a complete directory of Church 
social service or~anizations. a l~istorical 

U 
- 

chapter on the social service movemeilt 
in the Churches, a very full description 
of the various dellomiilatioilal and inter- 
deno~nii~ational organizatiotls, a list of 
their publications, and a series of social 
sel-vice bibliographers. I t  call be had for 
thirty cents in paper and fifty cents in 
clodl, up011 application to the Book De- 
pal-tnlellt of the Federal Council, 10s 

East T~ventv-Second .' Street! Ne~jr York 
City. 



Significant Events in China's 
Missionary History. 

MISS MABEL HEAD. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nestorian Christians etltered China in -1860 960 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the sixth century, but were overcome by I 876 13,515 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r 890 37,000 
severe persecution. Roinan Catholic 1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I  3,300 

........................ ~nissionaries entered in the thirteenth 1910 .196,000 

century, but were clrive~i~ out by order of 
the emperor in the seventeenth century, 
thougl~ there are now iilore than a mil- 
lion Roinanists in the country. Protes- 
tant. Christianity entered in 1807 when 
Robert Morrison, repi-esentii~g the Lon- 
don hilissionary Society, reachecl Canton. 
No foreign country had treaty rights 
until the close of the first opiuin war with 
England in 1842, when five coast cities 
~ ~ ~ e . r e  opened to foreign residents. Be- 
tween 1807 and 1842, besides the Loi~doil 
Missionary Society, the Anlerican Board 
(Co~ilgregational) , the American Baptist 
Society, ancl the Presbyterians began 
~vork. This was a period of preparatioll 
for the seed-sowing of the next few 

Six native Christians were reported in 
1842. Ten years later there were 325; 
and ,  in 1860, 960. All Christian work 
wasconfined to the coast cities until 
about 1865,' whei; the China Inland Mis- 
sion began to lead the way into the in- 
terior. The following figures. . .  s h o ~ v  , ,  , the 
uro~v t11 ill coi111~~111icants since ISGO, talc- 3 

ing 110 account , '  of multitudes of inquirers 
and adherents, :! . 

During the Boxer uprising in 1900 it 
seemed that Christianity was about to 
suffer defeat; but the Christian Cl~urch 
in the four years following gained thirty 
per cent, and in ten years it had gained 
eighty per cent. Every province is open, 
and every section of the country is 
ready for the Christian worker. No 
inission board has been able to supply 
enough men or  money to occupy the field. 

In  1910 there were 5,144 Protestant 
missionaries in China working for four 
hundred million people. Protestant ad- 
berents were estimated at 325,000. 
There were 353 inissiol~ary iilstitutiolls 
of higher learning and 3,708 primary in- 
stitutions, with I 17,000 pupils in both. 
There were one hundred and seveilty 
hospitals and fourteen orphanages. hlor- 
rison was compelled to live in the fac- 
tories of the East India Coillpany ancl 
later in the Portuguese colony at Macao. 
Practically his whole life was spent out- 
side the walled city of Canton. Any 
native who assisted hi111 in language 
study did so under penalty of death. In 
1913) during Dr. Mott's tour of the East. 
eight thousand governinent students at-. 



tended the \reek's Bible study in a Can- 
to11 theatel-. 

I n  1814 the Nelv Testanlent was 
translated, aid tlie filst convert was bap- 
tized. 

In 1818 the Old Testanlent was trans- 
lated. 

I n  1834 the first Christian hospital was 
opened. 

I n  1844 the first i~~iss io i l  press . . was es- 
tablished. 

I n  1845 the first Christian boarding 
school for girls was established. 

I n  1855 the first theological school 
was established. 

I n  1873 the first wornail medical mis- 
sionary was sent out. 

111 1874 tlle Anti-Footbinding Society 
was formed; also the first woman's Bible 

. . 
tl-ainlng school. 

I n  1877 the China Educational Asso- 
ciatioil was foi-il~ecl. 

1884 the first industrial itlstitute was 
opened. 

I n  1886 the Medical Missionary Asso- 
ciation of China was f o r i ~ ~ e d .  

I n  1857 the first lnission for the blind 
was establislled. 

I11 1888 the first i ~~ i s s i on  for deaf 111utes 
was establislled. 

I n  1890 the first leper asylunl was es- 
tablished. 

I n  1894 the fii-st lciildei-garten woi-li 
was started. 

I n  1902 the first medical college for 
nroi~?en was established. 

Sunday decreed a leg-a1 holiday. 
Edict calling f 01- establishment of gil-1s' 

schools. 
1401-e than two thousand post ofices 

establisl~ecl. 
I 

RiIany ile~vspape'rs established, includ- 
ing a daily paper for w0111en. 

' , 

Edict that opium shall be abolished in 
\ 

tell 1-eal-s. 
Sis thousand primary schools estab- 

lished. 
Thousands of tenlples changed into 

sc11001s. 
Grounds of the Temple of Heaven 

opened for public use. 
Recluest of Chiilese government fo1- 

day of pi-a)-el- for  the nqtion. 
~ e a c h i n g s  of Coilfucius abolished fro111 

curi-iculu~n of lomrer and il~iddle schools. 
T4ron1eiz adillitted to franchise and to 

the provincial assembly in Canton Proo- 
ince. 

A!IOV~III~II~ for the union of all Probes- 
tant Churcl~es uildei- the ilallle of the 
Cl~i-istian C11ui-c11 of Cl~ina.  

Resolution that ~vllere higher educa- 
tion is provided fo1- men equal oppoi-tu- 
nities shall be given to ~vomen (not co- 
educational). 

The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, sent two nlissionaries to China in 
I 848-Rev. Charles Tagloi- and Rev. 
Benjamin Jenkins. They started woi-lc 
in Shanghai and reported their first con- 
vert in 185 I. I n  1852 Dr. and hlrs. 141. 
G. E. Cunnyng-11am went out, the voy- 
age then requiring six months. hlrs. 
C ~ ~ n i ~ y n g h a n ~  started a school for girls. 
Four  years later Rev. J. 1 .  Lambuth, 
Dr.  D. C. ICelley, and Rev. J. L,. Celton, 
with their ~vives, and in 18Go Rev. lioung 
J. Allen, joined the ranlcs in China. 

TVoman's ~~ro i -k  was begun in 1878, 
1 Miss Locllie Rankin was sent to 
the field. Two years later she uTas joined 
11y her sister, Miss Dora Ranliin. 

There are 11013~ engaged in the general 
0 1  of 0111- Eoai-(1 in Clliila fift1--t\~o 
missionaries, including \\ri\res of inission- 
a]-ies, ant1 in the ~vo~nall 's '  \\70rli fort!.- 
tivo-a total of ninety-forii-. There arc 
thirty-five native traveling 131-eachel-s, 



i 

fi fty-five local preachers, one hunclred vide'd by the Board. This five 11und1-ed 
aild twenty-fi ve exhorters, thirty-two tlollars we have provided out here, part- 
colporteurs, and fifty Bil~le wonlen. The ly through the sale o,f old inaterial a i d  

native Church mem1)ership numbers ~)"rtly tllro~Igll s~Ibscriptiolls* 
4 , 3 7 ~ ~  a i ~ d  the average ai~nual increase Oile of the best features of the situa- 

for the last two o r  three years has been tion is that Mi-. Yui, the pastor, is inak- 

from twenty to t~~enty-f ive per cent. ing the illost of it fro111 ail evangelistic 

There are at  present 7,412 probationers poiilt of view. H e  is stirriilg his coi~gi-e- 

el~l-olled, practically all of wlloll~ will gation and making theill realize that the 

cloubtless be finally received illto full 
meinbei-ship. W e  have three hospitals 
it1 China, treating more thail 32,000 pa- 
tients per year. W e  conduct six boar& 
ing schools and forty or fifty day schools, 
wlrhere thousands of pupils are uilcler in- 
struction. Froin every point ill 0111- ter- 
ritory coille stories of great revivals, en- 
rollii~g scores and sometiines hundreds 
of probationers. 

Never have we had a greater oppor- 
tuility o r  a riper field than iio~v exists in 
China. Ti-111 y God is workii~g wonders 
in this great eastern nation. Chiila is 
iii the period of great pi-ogress, but also 
of gi-eat peril. Old t11ing.s are passiilg 
away, and the new order is yet to be 
established. The  country is uildergoing 
chai1ges more vast and sudcleil thail any 
nation has ever linown. Surely the 
I<ing's busiiless in China 1-equii-es haste. 

NEW CHURCH.  WUSIH.  

New Church at Wusih. 
R. D. SMART. 

Our  new Wusih churcll is just fine. 
W e  let the contract to a m e l ~ ~ b e r  of the 
Church, ancl he put two or three hun- 
drecl dollars into the buildiag himself in 
the ~ v a y  of concessions, extras, etc. 
The building is siml~le and neat, will 
seat about five hundred the way ~4re seat 
them out here, aild is cluite attractive in 
appearance. W e  are cleligl~ted. 

The church cost about fifteen I hui~dretl 
dollars, which is five hunclrecl dollars in 
excess of the one thousand dollars pro- 

completion of a cllurch buildiilg is just 
the startiilg poiilt it1 the real building of 
a Church. H e  is urging them to start 
out n o ~ v  not 0111~~ with a n e ~ v  buildingt 
but with new Ileal-ts and new detei-il~ina- 
tioil to build a real C l ~ u r c l ~  of Chi-ist at 
IVusih. W e  ~ v i l l  probably have the dedi- 
cation sooa after Conference. 

It  is a11 interestiilg fact that the new 
AIinistei- of Cllina at the Court of St. 
Tailles,, hIr.  Ching - Tino- ~5 Tow, is an ear- 
nest Christiall 111an of his-11 repute. 



THE .ilIISSIONrlRP PO ICE. 

Over Ten Thousand Attend Moore Davidson Girls' School, Soochow. 
Memorial Meeting. This institution, conducted under the 

REV. J. A. G. SHIPLEY. auspices of the Woman's Department, 

During the Moore Menlorial meeting has an enrolllnent of one hundred and 

e 1lad a total attendance of over ten 
thousand and an enrollment of four hun- 
dred and forty-nine new probationers. 
We closed the meeting not because of 
abated interest, but because the workers 
had given out, and it was also thought 
best to take some time for the immediate 
and thorough instruction of our new pro- 
bationers. 

The  testimonies given by some of the DAVIDSON GIRLS' SCHOOL. SOOCHOIV. 

new converts were very bright and 
forty-two. Miss Virginia Atkinson is it1 strong. The  one thing that all of them . - 

emphasized was the power they had re- 
ceived through prayer and faith in Christ 
to  forsake old besetting sins. There 
were several opium smokers ~ 1 1 0  had 
tried -other methods in .vain to cure them 
of the habit, including a thief who was 
utterly hopeless, hut Christ saved them 
all. 

I rejoice greatly over Brother Kaung, 
the preacher in charge of IkIoore Memo- 
rial. H e  has been a faithful preacher 
and has done much for the work, but he 
felt that 1lis body was so weak he could 
not do much. I have heard hill1 say that 
if he did not get his regular sleep he 
would become ill. During the meeting 
11e worked harder than ever, losing sleep 
every night, and one night did not close 
his eyes; but he has come through 
stronger physically than he was before 
and has learned that I Y I I ~ I I  God has work 
for a inan to do he will give 11iii1 the 
strength necessary. 

W e  do not- know ~ v h a t  to do I I O ~ V  to 
house our n~imbers. A t  the service last 
Sunday ~norning  solnc of the ~ ~ o u n g  
girls of McTyeire School l-etired from 
the chrircll to 111alie I-oon~ for thesc ~ i e w -  
con~ers. 

cilarge. 
A special series of meetings was held 

iri the spring, and some of the hardest- 
hearted and most conservati~~e girls be- 
came humble believers. Another beau- 
tiful result of the ineeting was that 
eighty of the students entered voluntary 

MISS ATKINSON'S POLUNT.4RY BIBLE CLASS, DAITID- 

SON GIRLS' SCI-TOOL. 

Bible classes in additio~l to their regular 
Cible instruction in the school. Tllc 
picture of one of these classes, repro- 
duced 11e1-e~vith, seveals clearly a high 
type of intelligel~ce and character. 

-- 

1701-tncrly tllc Cllitlcse suitor for a l~sidc 
4 I aslcctl : IVl~at is tlic Iengtli of licr Coot ?" 

Now lie often asks : "IYlicrc 113s slie l~celi 
io ~ ~ 1 1 0 0 1  ?" 



A Miracle of Grace. 

JOHN C. HAWK. 

I have just been to one of our out- 
stations, where to illy inincl the day of 
miracles is not in the past but in the very 
present. The Chinese pastor (a  local 
preacher) was called to a home to see 
and talk with a probationer, a young 
inan living there. The 1110t11er aild so11 
iii  the home were opiilm sots, she of 
nearly twenty pears' standing. They 
were not spealcing to each other. She 
had gone so far in sin and shaine that 
she was not only a notorious character 
in the town in ~vhich she lived, but a t  
tiines she had been knowri to  fall over 
on the ground as if possessed like one 
of old. Certainly one does not want to 
hear of a worse case. 

The two heard the sto'ry of Jesus told 
by the young local preacher. More thai2 
a m011th ago they quit their lives of sin, 
burned their opiuill outfit, and the worn- 
an went to the 111an wit11 ~~1-10111 she l~acl 
been living in sin and told him she was 
cloile ~v i th  that sort of life. She earnest- 
1v d begged hi111 to coille and hear the 
saille story. 

I saw her for the first tiine last week, 
and her face was all aglow. One could 
see joy there. I asked those who had 
Icnomn her, and they said she looked like 
a different woillan. 1Vl1ei-1 I asked her 
\\illat she did when the old habit s l ~ o ~ v s  
signs of returilit~g, she replied : "I just 
111-ay to Jesus." I t  would do you good 
to see her. Liberated froin the shackles 
of sin ! I am still believing that "I-Iis 
asin is not sl~ortened." 

One thine- b o r e  : YOLI should have 
heard her trying to persuade another 

Year's Work of Sungkiang Bible 
School. 

The Suilgkiang School has closed, and 
I have had my last examinatioil. The 
students are going to a sillall inountain 
not far awav on a picnic. W e  have had 

d 

a good half year, and I think we have 
seine fine young inen with us. They 
have been trying their hands at practical 
work during the term. Six have had 
weekly appointments, and others have 
taught in Sunday schools and made visits 
to the probationers. 

Forward Movement All Along the 
Line. 

J. L. HENDRY. 

The  work of the quarter at I lucl~ow, 
taking it as a whole, has ljeeil satisfac- 
tory. There is a forward nloveinent all 
along the line. Pastors are faithfully 
preaching the gospel. These Chinese 
preachers realize that there is no other 
way by which their nation is to be saved 
except through the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Anti-Opium Campaign a Marked 
Su~ccess. - - -  

The anti-opium cail1paign in China is 
ilow a pronouilced success. lilanchuria 
and eleven of the eighteen provinces 
forn~ing Chitla proper are declared to be 
free of opium ; and the + British govern- 
n~ent ,  satisfied that this declaratioil is 
correct, has agreed that, according to a 
previous arrangement, no Iildiail opium 
hereafter shall be pei-nlitted to enter these 
~rovinces. 

\\Toinail of her age and character to give "The republic of China c a i ~ i ~ o t  ell- 
LIP sin and come to Jesus. Neither of dure," said Sun Yat Sen, "unless that 
them call read, but they can believe. righteousness for ~vhic11 the Christian 
13ray for her, that she may hold out and religion stands is at  the center of the 
he a wonderful agency for good. national life." 



Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of Hiro- 
shima Girls' School. 

Our twenty-fifth d anniversary was a forces mere well orqa~lizcd C and were in 
vreat occasion, the influeilce of ~ v l ~ i c l ~  is appointed places to receive guests of ,4 

l~ound to  do good. The one thing that every stage-the Gol~ernor antl his at- 
marred the celebration was Miss Gaines's teildants, special guests (including city 
absence. Evei-ybotl~. felt that her pres- and school officials), parents antl f r i e ~ l d  
ence was neetled to complete the full of the pupils, and graduates. 

I -  o f  jo\l. Pol~l- tl;l\*\ \\.cl-c given Tlie sllil;i, 01- c c ~ - c . i n ~ ~ t i \ ~ ,  t11;1 t i ~ l l (  ) \ \  ~l 
t o  1 1 1 : t i .  IYeelis of j)lnii~~iiifi and ~ v a s  ~rc1-j~ - f ~ ~ - l i ~ a l ,  I)ut 1 ~ ~ 1 - j ~  - l , c ;~~ l t  i (111 ;III,I 

I t i  I-esultctl i l l  :i p1-oxl-nnl that. inti \factol-\y.  J T I - I I I ~ I S ,  p l - ; ~ j ~ ~ l - ~ ,  5(-1-i\ 1 1 1 - 0 -  

l(:ft little ~ C J  1 ) ~  clcqil-cd citlicl- i t 1  c . 0 1 l t ~ l l l  l - c ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  , - ~ : ~ ~ l i l l g  (-,[ l l l c  i l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ l - i ; ~ ~  l - ~ ~ q ~ - l . i ~ ~ t ,  

o r  e x e r ~ i t i o ~ ~ .  I i - I  o f  tlic first t l l c  I ;  11\-1111,,  : ~ ~ j ~ l l a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  1~ 111.. 

1 :  1 - 1 1  1 - 1  t 1 1 c ; i .  'l'lic >,cllool X ~ \ ~ I ~ I I I I I I - : \ ,  t ( ; O I ~ C , I - I I ,  ) I - ,  0 1 1 ~ ~  ( ) f  111c 0 1 t I  
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wraduates (with a response by one of 3 

the students), and by Bishop I-Iiraiwa 
made up the program. 

Luilches were then served, diniilg 
rooins having been arrailged in the va- 
rious buildiilgs for the several groups of 
o-uests. Our private diniilg roo111 was 3 

devoted to the Governor and his party. 
One of our number, Miss Shannon, was 
delegated to serve a foreign luncheon 
t l~ere as a special honor to our special 
guest. Twelve were seated at  the table. 
About seventy other special guests were 
served a Japanese lunch in the domestic 
science building. Nearly three hundred 
parents were servecl in the gymnasium 
and about one hundred parents in the 
l<indergarten building, while the alumna, 
perhaps about eighty, were cared for in 
the sewing ~00111. 

At  half past one the guests gathered 
for half an hour in the lcindergarten 
building to witness the exerciges of the 
little childi-ell. The buildiilg was liter- 
ally paclced with an eilthusiastic crowd. 
W e  were beautifully written up in the 
papers. Our exhibit was highly com- 
mended as of exceptioilal educational 
value. This, I am happy to say, is due 
to the really good work Miss Fultoil is 
doing. Bishop Hii-aiwa commei~detl the 
department highly ailcl told the Goveriloi- 
that there was not a better equipped 110s 
illore efficient kindergartell worlc ill 
Japan. It is h~inbli i lg to hear suc11 high 
praise, lest we callnot live up to our repu- 
tation. But such appreciatiol~ both fro111 
Church and State ought to bring us 
more and better-equipped voullg + wome11 
to train. My hope is that one result will 
be the opening of the way for our Nor- 
mal Department. to receive such privi- 
leges as will malce it possible to give psi- 
mary as well as icinderqarten a- training, 
and so get our Christian teachers grad- 
ually into our primary schools. 

Frbm the lciildergarten the guests re- 
turned to the school chapel to be enter- 
tained for an hour and a half by the 
priillary and high school pupils. The 
children and the girls did well. English 
songs and recitations were especially well 
received, and the Misses Shannon and 
Miss Trieschl~~ann llad reason to be 
proud of their English classes. 

I n  the evening Bishop Hiraiwa gave 
an excellent address 011 "Education and 
Religion." The tone was thorouglily 
Christian and the effect fine. 

Wednesday illorning the high school 
assembled with the alumnx in the gym- 
nasium, and Mr. Nishiinura gave the his- 
tory of the begiililing and early days of 
the school, einphasizing the providence 
that had guided fro111 then till now and 
magnifying the unchanging purpose of 
the school. Talks by some of the grad- 
uates were full of fire and inspiration, 
and plans were inaugurated to keep the 
alumnx in closer and inore helpful touch 
with the student body. Mrs. R/latsuinoto, 
one of the early C graduates of the scl~ool 
and one of the first class of kindergartell 
1101-ma1 graduates and then a teacher in 
the lcindergarten, now the wife of one 
of the professors a t  IC~vansei Galcuin, 
was one of the leading spirits of the oc- 
casioi~. 

Mr. Mito, our Sunday school maii, 
prepared the way for the deepest lessons 
of the occasion by giving our ilorillal 
students a week's course of lectures 011 

Sunday school woi-lc. 
Wednesday eveiliilg the Christiails of 

our Churcl~ asseillbled in our scl~ool 
chapel instead of in the church, and the 
Wednesclay night prayer ineetiilg was a 
service of thanlcsgivii~g to Gocl for the 
blessings of the past years to the school 
and through the scl~ool. It was a joyous, 
blessed service. 

Thursday was I<indergarten Day. It 
was a bright, glorious, sunshiny morning, 
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and the children of our five kindergartens dapbrtalc; and so with hard work the 
were gathered in four big rings outdoors, ground was ready, and our plans were 
with our Newnan kindergarten piano not interfered ~vith. It was cold, but 
  laced out there with them to guide their children and girls and guests were on 
plays. bliss F ~ ~ l t o n  had planned beauti- haild in full force. The exercises ended 
fully. The result was a genuine, joy- between four and five o'clock in the 
ous celebration of the occasion on their afternoon. 
part, a t  the saine time presenting a 
picture beautiful beyond words. Guests 
were not invited; but parents are always 
welcome, and they know it. Crowds of 
thein came, and the school children and 
girls were four o r  five rows deep around 
the kindergarten playgrouncl, encircling 
the groups of children. I wish the folks 
a t  home who are back of us could have 

When the last g ~ ~ e s t  had departed and 
the pupils had gone, the teachers gath- 
ered in the chapel for a few minutes to- 
gether to end the celebration in a little 
service of thanksgiving and prayer to 
God, led by Mr. Meyers. I t  was a fit- 
ting close to a 111ost happy celebration. 

seen US, especially every one who made Touching Six Hundred Government 
an investment in our kindergarten build- Middle School Boys. 
ing or  our piano. . 

Oh Thursday evening canle the con- 

- 

J. 11:. FRANK. 

cert, the great attraction for a vast num- At Toyotsu there is a governillent 
- 

ber of appreciative friends. Since Miss iniddle school which is attended by six 
Lanius, ~ 1 - s .  Stewart, first calne to llui~dred boys. Three times a 1110~11th I 
Japan ( thanks to l~era i~d l~ersuccessors )  h " o t l ~ e r e a l ~ d t e a c l ~ t ~ ~ e b o ) ; s E l ~ g l i s ~ ~ c o n -  
the school has developed wonderfully the versation. Eight of the professors, who 
musical taste which it helped to create understand the language, study the Eng- 

in Hiroshima. A good program was lish Bible under me. 
well rendered, in which the pupils took Recently I was aslced to teach the story 
part in singing and in playing 011 the of "The Honest Toodmai~"  to the fifth- 
organ, piano, and violin. Miss Siler's year class. I gave t l~em the best I had 
good work was still evident, backed up, on the subject of honesty, which is a 
of course, by those W110 are enteriilg illto b111-iliilg question here. T o  tlle third-year 
her labors. The fine start Miss Miller class I was requested to teach the lesson: 
made with the violin is being carried on "Tobacco and Sir Walter Raleigh." In 
by a splendid little Japanese teacher, who Japan people smoke freely in all three 
is herself a brilliant performer. Miss classes of railway cars. It is refreshing 
Newcomb inade her first appearance and to see that Christians distinguish them- 
gave eminent satisfaction. selves froin the heathen by abstinence 

Friday was Field Day. All prepara- froill drinl~inq C and smoking. Twenty- 
tions for a grand time had been made, five years ago a missionarv 4 smoked ill 

but rain Thursday night spoiled some of Japan, but the Japanese youilg men 
them. Ilowever, before daylight a force prayed for hi111 till 11e stopped smoking. 
of workers, inostly girls, were outdoors Possibly most of these teachers and 
sweeping water off the grounds and students care more for practice in Eng- 
scattering fresh sand. A little later lish than for the truths of the Bible. 
teachers in full force were lendinq <- a They are willing to endure Bible-teach- 
hand. for tun at el^, - .  it did not rain after ing fol- the sake o-f English. it ma\ be : 



but the extended experience of illy wife Bible to a schoolgirl once a week. Be- 
alld illyself in Japan years ago justifies sides the Bible classes, we have an aver- 
us in overlooking the lower motives of 
the ~ O L I I I ~  men, knowing that line upoil 
line of gospel ti-utll will often lead to 
faith in Tesus Christ. I have bantizea 

age of two meetings a week in our home. 

I have preached five times in Japanese 
during the cluarter-twice in Nakatsu 

u I 

i n a i ~ ) ~  youi~g me11 whose first coiltact with churcl~ duriilg the absence of the pastor, 

missionaries was for the purpose of im- twice in Yukuhasi, and once in Gotoji. 
provemen t in Eilg-lish. At the lztter service I baptized four men 

1 have studied Japanese and the three little children of Evangelist 
teacher regularly during the quarter and hliyahara. 

~ - -  

INSTITUTE FOR KINDERGARTNERS, IiOBE, JAPAN. 

have kept up i11y Bible-teaching in To- 
yotsu Middle School and in our chapel 
at Toyotsu. I have also taught one of 
&ti-s. Frank's Bible classes at the 14etl1- 
oclist church in Nalcatsu at the Sunday 
school hour. She teaches another class 
at  the same time and gives these classes 
each a lesson in our 11ome during the 
week. These two classes are made up 
of young inen, 1110stly inidclle ~~11001 1x1- 
i s .  h4 t-s. Frank has also taught the 

An Institute for Kindergartners. 

The first week in June we held an in- 
stitute ill' Kobe for the graduate kinder- 
o-arti~ers froill our training school in 3 

Hiroshima. Lilce all other ~vorlrers, their 
machinery needs oil once i a ~vllile. 
The institute was plaililed to give these 
11~oine11 the ile~vest thoughts and plans 
foi- kindergartell ~vot-k and to rene~v in 



thein their coilsecration to the work of 
saving the souls of these children co111- 
nlitted to their chai-ge. 

Miss Margaret Cook, who has charge 
of the training sc1~001 for ltiildergai-t- 
nei-s at  I-Iil-osl~ii1~a, kindly gave us a ~vhole 
week of her time, visiting the five kinder- 
uai-tens in this iil~iz~ecliate section where 3 

her graduates are worlcillg and in the af- 
teri10011 giving lectures on Itindergarteil 
work. Immediately following, Rev. Ak- 
azawa, pastor of I<obe Methodist Church, 
preached to the wolnen for  three suc- 
cessive days on their work as 311 offering 

. to ... God, mightily i~loving these good 
,women to higher resolves. On the last 
day of the meeting Mr. Suzulca, the 
children's evangelist, spolce of his expe- 
rience in children's meetings in Japan 
and of t11e definite coilversiolls 11e had 
~vitnessed. 

This iilstitute proved to be of great 
value to sixteen ltindei-gartness, who ex- 
pressed themselves as having not only 
been greatly helped in their daily worlc 
1v.itl1 the childi-en fro111 h4iss Cook's lec- 
tures ,  11ut as having a new visioil of their 
I-es~~onsibility before God for the souls 
:o'f ihe'little ones comi~litted to tl~eii- care. 

I The Joy of Harvest. 

T11e past cg~~arter has bee~i  one of the 
most plcasant periods of 111y mission life. 
I have been watching a lal-ge class of 
111-obationers as they gl-cw into a richer 
and I-ichei- faith until a t  last they were 
a l~le  to lay holtl on Christ for salvation. 
The rapid develoj~mcnt of two infant 
Cl~urches has addcd to illy joy. As a 
father watches his growing cl~ildren, so 
(lo I wit11 joy obsel-ve the sure adva.i~ce- 
111cnt of these SJI~I-itual childl-en ~ v h o  al-e 
it1 my  c:u-c. 

So~itll Kyoto is llaviilg : stl-ugglc, 1)ut 

there are signs of brighter days ahead. 
Several young illen are developing into 
uood, earnest workers. Two promising 3 

youilg me11 have come to study the Bible, 
and I trust that they will become good 
Christians. A leading business 111a11, is 
earnestly ii1q~1iri~i1g the way, and I believe 
that he has a true desire for better things. 
I-Ie is already facing opposition and per- 
secution, but he declares that none of 
these things move hiin fro111 11is ~ L I I - ~ O S ~  

to be a Chi-istian but rather dl-ive llilll 
to Christianity. 

I t  is in our East Icyoto Church that we 
have seen the 111ost marked development. 
I11 l/larch we were able to double tlle ca- 
pacity of our  chapel by renting the house 
next: to us. Now we have quite a pleas- 
ant chapel with a really chui-chlilce inte- 
rior. For  three months the incluirers' 
Bible class has beet1 the best ineeting of 
the week, and the attendance of a large 
number of illcluirers was rell~arlcably reg- 
ular. I have baptized three of them. 
Four 01- five others are going on to\vard 
a sul-e faith and will doubtless be ready 
for baptism soon. 

At Fush i i~~a ,  where Crothei- I. Tanalta 
is working, the C11u1-ch is advancing rap- 
idly. There I recently baptized four, 
and others will be ready soon. I - .  A. 
I~~LIIIO 11as taltetl the place of Brother 
Matsushita. I-Ie has the spirit of an 
evangelist. IIis greatest delight is to go 
to  those ~ v h o  have c heard and 
preach to then1 the everlasting gospel. 

Our  Eible woman, h'liss Icanetani, is 
ilew a t  the wol-It, l~c ing  just out of school. 
She is fl-om U~vajima, that l lo f~ed  of 
C11ristia11 I J ~ O S ~ ~ ~ I - S .  The IVOIIICII are f i ~ ~ d -  
iilg out tllat she is a l~lc  to help thcm in 
their Christian life, ant1 ill her quiet way 
she is getting quite a hold 011 sc\res:~l. 
I i-1-11st that 11er I i l l  11ear 11111~11 

fruit. Thc Lord has 11ccn good to us, 
"wllei-eof wc are glad." 



More than Seven Hundred Enrolled 
in Palmore Institute. 

After x very successful term we closed 
the Institute on June 26. D ~ r i i l g  the 
last three i ~ ~ o n t h s  the schoo,l was fuller 
than I have ever lcno\vn it to l ~ e ,  seine 

of our classes having eighty 01- illore 011 

the roll, though the nlasimuill is sup- 
posed to be forty-five. Extra chairs were 
p ~ t  in every available foot of space, and 
soilletimes it was necessary for a few 

for four ilights, and the results were 
I 

encouraging. Nonc havc l~een baptized 
as yet as the result of these evangelistic 
meetings ; l ~ u t  you lcilow we cannot 
count results at once as we would at  
home, because the incluircrs lnust 11e in- 
structecl several ~veeks at least l~efoi-e 
they are ready for Church i~~embership. 
111 the past it has been the custoil~ to dis- 
continue the Sunday inoriliilg Bible 
classes dui-iilg vacation, but this year the 
stude~lts illade a special request that they 

be continued. This is en- 

PAI.ALOI<E INSTITUTE, ICOBE, JAPAN. 

sttldents to sta~lcl. Yet these v7as not 
a word of complaint. 

The year was by far the 111ost S ~ I C C ~ S S -  

ful since I have bee11 coill~ectecl with the 
sc11001. Tlle total enrolli~~ent was seven 
hundred and twenty-four, fifty-five more 
than ever befo're. Attendance held up 
well to the very end. W e  11ad three 
-racluates. 3 Bishop Iliraiwa delivered 
the annual address, which was very 
able. 

MANY INQUIRERS A N D  BIBLE STUDENTS. 

During the entire school year we had 
a class of seventy-five ii~quii-ers, and fro111 
forty to s i s t j ~  attended the Sunday morn- 
ing Bible classes. During the latter part 
of May Rev., T. ,I<ugiiniya was with us 

couraging. Rev. M. Aka- 
zawa, pastor of the Kobe 
Methodist Church, also 
coilducts an inquirers' class 
in the school buildiilg every 
Moilday night. 

W e  are illalciilg great 
plans for next year. The 
loilger I aim coililected with 
the woi-lc, the illore deeply 
I ail1 impressed with the 
.-reat opportuilities which 3 

it offers. W e  I-ei~~eniber 
in prayer the Board of '  
~ ~ i s s i o n s ,  the 110111e Churcht 

and all tlmse ii~terested in our work. 

Great Opportunity in Beppu. 

W. J. CALLAHAN. 

Duriilg the last Coilfereilce year the 
iluinber of persons baptized was twenty- 
two. W e  are coilling to have access to 
maily of the substantial people of the 
town. Bishop Iliraiwa, who visited us ,  
during tlle ~vinter, evidently believes iii 
the possib~ilities there and in the effi- 
ciency of the plails we have outlined, for 
no more strilcing toke11 of it coulcl b e  
0.iven t ha i~  the appoiiltilleilt of Rev. I - .  3 

Sai j o, one of the illost successful and 
sweet-spirited me11 in the \Vest Confer- 
ence. I-Ie is generally admitted to be 
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the best-fitted 1nan for the place, botl~ ino~irning for the Empress Dolvager has 
. . . . 

1 -  - llat~lral endowlnellts and tralnlng. causec! some change in the orlglnal plans 

Amollg otller tllings, lie is a of as fa r  as dates are concerned, b11t after 
- - 

Drew Theological Sen~inary. the f~uneral the work will go on. The 

But what does this mean for us ? 
Nothing more nor less than that as a 
mission and a Church it is up to us to 
do our part to make Eeppu the great 
religious force and Christian center that 
it is capable of being made-the center 
of as great spiritual influences to the 
nation as its healing ~ ~ ~ a t e r s  and balmy 
climate are for  the bodily ills of people. 

countr)~ has been divided into t117o sec- 
tions, east and   vest, and meetings will 
be held simultalleously in both. I t  is 
proposed that 50,000 yen ($25,000) be 
raised for this work, half to be the re- 
sponsibility of the Japanese. 

Tlle movement was inaugurated with 
a day of prayer on March I. The aim 
is to make Christians, to bring to a de- 
cision l~undrecls of Japanese 1 ~ 7 1 1 0  have 
heard the gospel message and adlnire its 

Three-Year Evangelistic Campaign. teachings. I t  is a big movement, look- 
ing for~vartl to big results, and ~17e hope 

MISS A. B. WILLIAhlS. our friends in the homeland will remem- 
Possibly you have read about the plans ber it unceasingly in prayer. You can 

for the three-year evangelistic campaign help bring a Pentecost to Japan, and the 
that has been started. The period of need is indeed great. 

A Good Year at Ivey Hospital. 
DR. Mr. T. REID. 

Once more a year has rolled around, ' MOVING TOWARD SELF-SUPPORT. 
and once lnore by divine favor me are Perhaps the greatest advance of the 
able to report Progress* \Ire ]lave had year, hol~rever, occurred when t11e Reid 
an increase of nearly fifty per cent in the falllily moved out of the llospital into - 
t~urn l~er  of  treatments over last ).ear, the the nelv home, which made it possible to 
figures being 7,1 I I as against 5,035. paint and prepare for occupation by na- 

A year ago Dr. Yi callle to us, and tive patients the private wards e had 

patients began to receive the prompter lnediatelp there was a demand for' these 

attention made possible by his help. I l e  ~~rarcls by patients 11r11o proposed to pay 

has s l ~ o \ ~ n  11i111self an intlis~ensable fac- for ~ h a t  they received, so that fro111 t11"is 
L 

- 

tor in inalting the wol-lc of the hospital 
efficient. 15s  strength, h o ~ ~ ~ v e r ,  has 
hardly proved equal to 11is task, for we 
have had to llelp 11i1n through some spells 
of ill health ; so in May Dr. Yun came to 
us. H e  agreed - to help us ti l l  sl~ring. at 
which time we are expecting the. first of 
our graduate medical scholarship boys 
to take a hand. 

source alone the hospital has received it1 

fees from Iiorean and Japanese patients 
the sun1 of $302.65, 11711icl1 we feel is no 
had showitlg for the first eight months 
of a 11eu7 venture. e believe this de- 
partment '\\ril l  g:.c far toward enabling 
our Ilospital tc ljecome self-supporting. 

In  regard to this matter of self-support, 
it is interesting to note that our balance 
sheet shows $2,957 in fees received fro111 



patients, $2,086 of this coming froin the have .secured the services as Bible woman 
natives, as compared with last year's 
$1,235 ill fees froill patients, $847 corn- 
ing froill natives, an increase iii receipts 
froin I<orean and Japanese patients of 

$1,240. 
Once more, through the generosity of 

Mr. W. C. Ivey, the hospital scores an 
advance. His gift of $1,250 has enabled 
us to dig a well near the hospital and or- 

DR. \V. T. REID, IVEY HOSPITAL, SONGDO. 

der a pump, engine, and pressure tank, 
' and install the piping, which will put an 
abundant supply of water all t l~ roug l~  the 
building. This will be a great boon to 
our work. Our hearty thanlcs are ex- 
tended to the generous donor. 

HOSPITAL EVANGELISX. 
. . 

I 

The. evangelistic side of the hospital 
work has also seen some progress. W e  

of I<i111 Naomi, ~ 1 1 0  11as been giving her 
whole time to this work in the liospital. 
She has certainly proved herself a treas- 
ure, and the Lorcl has honored her la- 
bors with visible fruit in the way of a 
nunlber who have not only made profes- 
sion of faith, but have since beeri regular 
attendants at cl~urch, While the ntlinber 
of professions is not SO large as during 
the previous year, I am sure they count 
for very much more, for the reason that 
much greater care has beefi taken to 
eliminate from the count those that 
seeined in the least insincere. The fig- 
ures are as follo~vs : Professions of faith 
in dispensary, 43; in wards, 43; ainong 
visitors, 10. Total, 96. Attendants at 
city church, I G ;  tracts give~i  away, 3,052 ; 
Gospels sold, 77; Bible sold, I ; medical 
pamphlets sold, 23. 

Woman's Work in Korea. 

ALICE DEAN NOYES. 

On December 13 the women here in 
Wonsan and alsol a nunlber of women 
from the country Churches came in, and 
we held a Bible study class which lasted 
a week. At  this there were about a hun- 
dred and twenty-five women studying in 
the class. At the close we had a testi- 
mony service, at which time the woinen 
testified as to the deep spiritual blessing 
they had received. 

At  night revival services were held at 
the cl~urch, the messages being given 
each night by one of the ICorean preach- 
ers, a deeply spiritual man. At the close 
of the Bible study class the Bible school 
opened, and for the year forty-two ~vo11-1- 
en were enrolled. Thirty-five of these 
were'boarders, and seven were day pupils. 
\Ve were fortunate in,' having Miss Ed- 
wards, froin Choon Cllt111, to come over 
and help us during the Bible school ternl. 



Miss Tuclter was also appointed to the 
Bible urork and rendered valuable as- 
sistance in teaching the women. 

Every Tuesday night the women went 
out into . . the different cluarters of the city 
and taught the ~ r o m e n  in their homes 
the Cliurch course of study. Seventy- 
five o r  a huntlred wonlell studied in these 
n ight  classes. Several aft el-110011s dur- 
ing the week the Bible ~ol11e1-1 went out, 
1"-eaching from house to house, and 
again on Sunday after the morning serv- 
ice they \vent out by twos into the dif- 
ferent hoi~les, preaching and distributing 

lieve, but still not having the courage to 
attend the church tell li away. 

When the women from the school go 
to their homes, they are lights in the vil- 
lages in whicl~ they live and are working 
for the Master. A widow ~ 1 1 0 ,  with 11e1- 
fifteen-year-old son, malces her living by 
farming finds time to go out and preach 
fro111 house to house and to teach a Eibli: 
study class one night each week and is 
leading precious souls out of darkness 
into light. 

One of our Bible women was inove(1 
this fall to a heathell village far  out in 

OUR MISSIONARY WOMEN I N  KOREA. 

tracts. One  of the women was told by 
her f-atl~er-in-law that if she ca111e to 
the Bible school she cotllcl never enter the 
(loor of her hoille again ; but she came 
anyway and studied well, 111alting an ex- 
cellent. gratle in all of her studies. When 
she r e t ~ ~ r n e d  to her ho111e her father-in- 
law (lid not have a word t o  say. Her  
~ I O I I I ~  is a l~out  ten li fro111 the churcl~ she 
attends ; so she goes to church 011 Su~lda!r 
morning, and 011 Sunday night she C qath- 
c-rs the wonlen in ller village together ant1 
teaches the111 otit of God's Word. T went 

r 
to he;- home this spring and found twelve 
or fifteen woinen just begi1111i11g to be- 

the coutltrjT. She thought it was very 
hard to go there. IYhile attending the 
Bible class she coi~fessed in a testin~onv- .' 

meeting that she had said I T ~ L I C ~ I  about 
the foreigners for moving her. She hat1 
thought it would be too hard to live for 
Christ away out there wit11 110 Christians 
to help her and that she ~ \ ~ o u l d  have to 
suffer persecutio~~s and hardships; but 
since studyillg the life of Paul in tlle 
class she was glad that she could live 
in this heathen village, for ditl she not 
have rnatljr to preach to ? Yes, shc coultl 
even endure persecutioll gladly for I-Iis 
sake. 



DEVIL WORSI-1113. ant1 afiter a short service the Koreans 

One afteri1oon as a Bible woman and 117ent into a back rooin and brougl~t  oil! 

I were preaching froill house to house a small tlust-covet-etl basket wit11 pieces 

e \\rent into a I<orean l lon~e ~vhei-e of paper and cloth in the l~ottoin. Then 

there were two old ~voi11ei1 ~vorshipi i~g 
we fo~iild fish hanginq it1 the front hall. 

C 

A11 these the woman put illto a basket, 
the devil. Their baclcs  ere turned, ancl 

carried t l~em to the sea, and threw them 
they did not see us for a long time. They 

4-  

had prepared a variety of food-a large 
I of bread and one of rice, a large 
tlisll heaped with hog- meat, fish, several 
lcinds of vegetables, and pickle. One sat 
on a log near bjr, rubbing her hands to- 
wether and s a ~ ~ i n g  over and over again : 3 d 

"Evil spirit, we have prepared all of this 
food fol- you, so eat I ~ L I C ~ ,  eat 111~1~11." 

The other woman took a pine brush anti 
shook it first over one dish and then an- 
other. IhJhen they had finished and saw 
me, I began to tell them that they ~vould 
never receive blessings fro111 the evil one, 
but only by believing in Jesus. They 
listened well, but the next 111ornii1g ~ v l ~ e n  
we niet one of the m70111e11 on the road 
and spolce to her she ran away as if she 
thought some evil 147ould befall her. 

Another day as we n7ei-e riding along 
the countrjr road we inet a  oman an and . . 
her daughter 737110 were worshiping the 
devil by the roadside. The  place for such 
worship is usually near some tree and 
has a mound of stoiles heaped up near 
1117. r' This ~vornail and her daugl~ter had 
l~rought  a I IOTV~ of rice and other food to 
sacrifice to the devil. W e  came up wl~ile 
the nlother was lcneelii~g besicle the road 
W e  preached to her and tried to get her 
to see the folly of her wag, but she did 
not care to hear and only seemed to 
be sorry that she had been interrupted. 
T suppose she went on ~ v i t h  the worship 
after  we left her. 

1.11 ailother village there was an old 
lady who had cleciclecl to believe, and she 
aslced that I coine and destroy the devil 
n~ors l~ ip  in her 11oi11e ; so two of the 
Korean helievel-s and T ~qrellt to hel- home, 

This spring I have preached with t l x  
Bible 1vomen in hundreds of Korean 
homes,; and while there are many who 
listen well to our message, there are 
also many 14-110 are living in ignorance 

- and darkness and have no desire to be- 
lieve. I t  is a blessed 111-ivilege to woi-k 
for  the 1Iaste-s in this land : ancl while 
we canno,t always see the results of our 
work, we have the assurance that God's 
Spirit is \ ~ r o r l c i i ~ ~  in the hearts of the peo- h 

ple, bringing them to realize their sin 
. . 

and their need of a personal Savioul-. 
What  do our Christian \vomen in thc 

l~oineland know of real suffering fo:~- 
Christ? I t  means soil~ething for a 
ICorean to be true to Christ. TTThen tllc 
~von1en testified to havi t~g 1101-ue p e r e -  
cution for his sake and of the help and 
strength God had given them, I ' asked 
inyself : "TVhat have I done for my 

L- Saviour ? What have I borne for 11im ?" 

Bible School, Seminary, and Day 
Schools. 

R. A. HARDIE. 

During the terin \vhich closed June 3 
we had in the Bible school tmentj7-four 
stuclents in the first year and eight in the 
second year. A11 the illen made  escellent 
mrades. IJTe mill have a o.raduating class 3 3 

of about thirty nes t  year. For  various 
reasons we have been long delayed in 

4 

obtaining a site for the Piersoil AlIemo- 
rial Bible School, but at last a site ont- 
side the city, near our seminar!- site. is - .  

a~~ailable.  UTorl< I be begun 011 the 



building as soon as the purchase of the 
site is completed. 

The  courses of stucly of the Eible 
scllool and seminary have been cai-efully 
revised, the schedules for nes t  year's 
work completed, and plans prepared for 
the theological , school and dormitory. 
e expect to let the contract for the 
lllaiil b~ildii1g this meek. 

One of the most urgent needs in con- 
nectioll wit11 111is~ioil ~voi-l\= in Icoi-ea is 
the establishment of a good system of 
Christian primary schools. For  maily 
moilths we have bee11 trj-ing to inaugu-. 
rate a plaii, approved by the Educational 
Senate, for a s ~ ~ s t e m  of uniotl grammar 
schools in the city of Seoul. The  plan is 
to  have four ui1ioil schools of primary 
and gi-amillar grades located at  central 
points in the city, aad v have at last 
succeeded in getting the Northern Pres- 
byterians and the tn7o Methodist mis- 
sions to cooperate in the purchase of a 
piece of land 011 ~ ~ r h i c h  we call begin the 
14rork of one of these schools. 

The government is properly recluiring 
a staildard which fe\v if any of our 
Christian primary scl~ools have attained ; 
and, unless we improve vela\- much, 117e 
cannot 10110- 3 expect go17ernment recogni- 
tioil o r  per~~lissioil  to continue. I t  is 
absui-d for each mission to attempt to 
inaintain its ow11 schools in a 111issioi1 
center like Seoul, as it enkils  overlapping 
and mucll u~ili~ecessai-y expense. If we 
had LIII~OII Christian schools, a better 
standard could 1)e reached and inain- 
tained at  a cost 111~1~11 less than that of 
the present inatlequate one. 

Report from Seoul District. 

J. ROBERT MOOSE. 

M y  work for the last cjuarter has been 
quite diversified. Al~out  half the time 

P \\:as devotetl to teaching in the tl~eological 
school a i d  loolting after the ~vorlc in gen- 

el-a1 ~a7hich is uilder my care. As  soon as 
the sc11001 ~ v o s k  was over I went to the 
country, a.nd since then I have spent 
I I I L I C ~  of the time visiting- the country 
Churches, teaching, preaching, and hold- 
ing Ouarterly & Coilfei-ences. I have tried 

o-et into the inside coi1dition of things to , 
as much as possible, and my heart has 
beell bui-denecl wit11 the state of the 
Church as I find it thi-oughout the entire 
district. I t h a l ~ k  the Lord that all is not 
dark;  there are  bright spots here and 
there that ~12ake us grateful that n7e have 
a part in this hard battle for right against 
J\Tf 011g. 

The  tlnion llledical work in Sevei-ance 
Hospital is having great success, and our 
part of it is by no ineans the sinallest 
factor in its success. Dr. B o ~ v i ~ ~ a n  seems 
to be a "fit" in this place, and the work 
of the institution is being felt as never 
1)efol-e. 

Our  h~Iethodist 111-etllren at  their Ail- 
ilual Conference had a great union serv- 
ice, at which at least two thousand Ko- 
rean Christians u7ere present. I 117ish 
YOLI had seen that meeting-. It n7as untler 
a tent ; they  ha^^ no church building that 
coulcl have accoin~~~odatecl  the cro~vd.  

Good News Concerning Mr. Yun. 

few days ago Brother Nalcada, a 
Japanese evangelist ~17l10 had kno\\rn 
Baron Yun, visited him in the peniten- 
tiary in Seoul. I-Ie found GI-other Yuii 
cheerful a i d  ~ l l .  1-1e hi111self says that 
he stiffel-s 110 inconvenience froin ill 
health and that he is perfectly 117ell. I-Ie 
has a I-00111 to  l~ilnself and is allo\vecl the 
privilege of hau i i~g  his meals I~~-epnred 
by his own hired servant, 117l10 has qua]-- 
ters near the penitent iarv. The  pei~itcii- 
tiary is n neu7 1 i i l 1 i  ant1 131-otlicl- 
Naliada says tha t  cvci-ytlling :-oi~ncc.t c(l 
wit11 it is clcaii and that all thc priso~ici-s 



ai-e n~uch  inore comfortably situated thail 
multitudes of Koreans and Japanese. 
1:;rother YLIII'S worli is winding thread . - 

in connection with a weaving plant. I-Ie 
is allo~vecl books and spe.11ds much of his 
spare tiille in the study of the Bible and 

Propaganda of Buddhism in Korea. 

A recent issue of the Ze~z, a Buddhist 
magazine, says that the priests of the 
h'lyoshii~ji sect have been hard at ~ v o r k  
engaged-in the propagatioil of their I-eli- 
0-io11 in the Saghalien Island, Manchuria, 3 

Korea, aild; Formosa. 
In  Korea results exti-aordinarily large 

have been obtained. I n  Ping Yang a 
building, though small, was erected a f elv 
years ago, dedicated to the diffusion of 

the tldctrines of the Myoshinji sect. A 
large temple has 1-eceiltly been estab- 
lished, and negotiations are now going on 
between this new temple and the main 
temple a t  Kyoto for the dispatch of a 
vei~ei-able and learned priest to becolne 
the chief priest of the new temple. 

The abbot, in Kyoto, desired to send 
out twenty-five priests at once. So he 
dispatched urgent circulars to various 
te~llples and thereby obtained a greater 
nuillber of priests than was needed ~ v h o  
expressed a williilgness to go to Icorea. 
The  priests selected are  expected to sail 
the last of June for Korea and to  set to 
~ v o r k  propagating the teaching of the 
Zen sect. This undertaking will be the 
first organized work of Zen Buddhism 
in Icorea. 

I 

H a s  Every Person a Right to 
Become a Christian? 

This may soui~d like a strange question 
to those in tlle lloillelaild ~ ~ 1 1 0  have never 
been out of hearing of the church bells 
and ~ v h o  l1a~7e had the privilege of at- 
tending church services ~ ~ ~ l ~ e n e v c r  they 
felt inclined to do so ; but here in Central 
Africa, where there are thousaads around 
us 11111o 1~11011~ nothing of  Christ, where 
degradation is beyond the po\ver of pen 
to describe, it is very real and one that 
the missionaries are frequently called 
upon to face. 

If it wcre only those who do not es- 
press a desire to hear the iVorc1 who 
were denied the opportunity, it 11~oulc1 not 
seem so bad, although that ~voulcl not be . . 
any escuse for not giving it to them. 
But when, as is now the case, mission- 
aries a re  constantly besieged 1vit11 re- 
quests for  teachers, and the force 011 the 
field is so st11all that i t  is impossil~le to 

supply them, the denial seems like a very 
I-cal criille on the part of those in more 
favoretl lands u ~ h o  received the gospel 
two tllousailcl \-ears ago and with it the 
command to g o  and teach all nations. 

I believe, however, that if the facts as 
t11e.j~ exist in Africa could be brought 
home to the Churches in Ainei-ica and they C 

coulcl be made to realize that tlle door of 
oppoi-tunitjr not o11ly stands \vide open, 
hut that the people are actually begging 
for teachers 11711ich it is impossible to 
wive them, and that illillions are now in 3 

darlciless not by reason of their o ~ v n  neg- 
lect, but because Christian people have 
not obeyed the Great COIII~TI~SS~OII, they 
~vould rise up and put an end to condi- 
tions under whicll it can l ~ e  said ti-ul\- 
that the people are asl;ing in vain for the 
lxivilege of becomino- s Christians. 

14% have beell in this place only a 



short time, haviilg arrived just a little Disease in Central Africa. 
over two 111011th~ ago;  but in this little D. L. I\IUPIIPOWER. 

\vhile we have had the sanle experience 
that other illissioilaries have told us of Sleeping sickness is perhaps the lnost 

-messengers coining to ask for teach- interesting disease prevalent in this 

ers and having to be turned auray be- co~ultrj~.  It is found prettv d well scat- 

cause of lack of sufficieilt force. T h e  tered all over the Congo Belge. Some 

latest of these was in April, wl le i~ a localities have been pi-actical1~- deve1ope:l 

~nessenger arrived from I<amimbya, by i t ;  others have never known it. I t  

chief of Chiilgapoke, a large rillage tell seen~s to be rat l~er abundant at IYeinbo- 

(lays' journey to  the north of here, who: Niama. I know of three cases within 

having heard of the inissioi~ai-ies at an hour's walk of our 119ission which 

l\reinbo-Niama, sent one of his head 
Inell to ask if 'we could 11ot coine and 
establish a missioil in his village also. 
'The look on his face wllen we told him 
that we could not do so made ine think: 
of the  words of the psalmist: "No man 
careth for my  soul." 

Of course we canilot k n o ~ ~ r  what the 
motive  ma^ . be behind these requests, 
11ut three things are certain-natnely, the 
natives invite us to come, God coinmailds 
us  to go, and get millions are left still in 
clai-kness. 

TVllen e all stand l~efoi-e the judg- 
ment seat of God, 11~110 is going to bear 
the respoilsibility for the idolatry of these 
poor, degraded heathen ? ('But 0," I 

6 6 hear a multitude of voices say, we can- 
not all go to the foreign field, and I do 
not feel any 'call.' " And so they swal- 
low the bait, hook, line, and all, not per- 
ceiving the cloven hoof of hiln ~ v h o  cast 
i t  to them. Search the Scriptures as you 
]nay, lrou will finrl no other "call" 01- 

;~utliority for going to tlie missiotl field 
than the commai~d of ('111-ist to go.  

Son-, I am not l~egging for people to 
coine to Africa. I ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  just call atten- 
tion to three facts : that ~vonderful results 
follo~v the l~reaching of the Word ; that 
the a is wide open to l~iillions who 
have never lieard of Christ : and, last 11ut 
not least, that the oinnil~otelit God gave 
the coinmal~d to g o ,  and lie did not sap 
anything about any other kind of a "call." 

DR. D. L. MUMPO\\'ER. 

have coine voluntaril~r to us within the 
last inontl~. 

A few days ago I - .  Bush and 1 
117ent to a near-by village with a vie117 to 
opening up ~vork  there in the fnture. 
As we were leaving we were met with n 

I t  ' recluest to come to see a man 117ith sick- 
ness in his head." We found a raving 
mailiac talking. spitting, and trying to 
vet at the t l~roats of those standing by. 
s h  

T-Te was perhaps a. prey to sleeping sick- 
ness it1 its last stage. T-Tis friends hat1 
hit upoil a ilovel plan to i;eel~ the pa- 
tient at home. Ti1 the cntl of : hea~!. 
log five feet long and ten inches in di- 



allletcr they had cut an eyelet, sucll as 
one finds in a needle, large enough to 
adni t  the man's 'foot. I-Iaving com- 
pelled hi117 to place his foot through this 
eyelet, they had firinly fixed a sticlc 
across the illicldle so as to reduce its size 
by half. Then the patient's right hand 
was tied to his waist. Insaility is a 
cornillon terilliilatioil of the disease. 

The treatment nolv in vogue is atoxyl, 
a preparation containing the equivalent 
of thirty-seven per cent arsenic. Sal- 
vassal1 is also used occasionally, but its 
high cost is alnlost prohibitive to wide 
use in a lancl where it must be admin- 
istered free if at  all. Authorities differ 
as to the value of atoxyl. I t  ~ ~ n c l o ~ ~ b t e d l ~ ~  
makes the enlarged glands of the neck 
disappear, but positive proof is still lack- 
ing as to its permanent value. Fortu- 
nately, the white inan is caref111 and in- 
telligent enough to avoid being bitten by 
the tsetse fly, and very few cases are 
reported anlong Europeans. 

Malaria is, of course, found in all its 
varied manifestations. I t  is much worse, 
l~o~vever,  on the coast. So deadly 
has been the toll of death on the west 
coast that it has often been called the 
c l white man's grave." This is not nearly 
so true now as it was before the discov- 
ery of the cause of inalaria and the value 
of quinine as a prophylactic and cure. 
As you leave the coast and ascend to 
the high table-lands of the central part 
of the coiltinent the disease becomes 
less common, though it is hard to find 
a spot absolutely free from it. Oui- 

N 

nine and the mosquito net have saved 
thousands of lives. Our own party-at 
no time less than tell white persons, and 
of these a baby scarcely nine months 
old-escaped malarial fever entirely in 
the two i ~ ~ o n t h s  of travel froill the coast 
to our station, twelve or fifteen hundred 
miles inland. I have seen but few cases 
of fever here at Wembo-Niama, though 

the 'anophelines are here. W e  have not 
yet discarded our quinine, nor do we 
sleep without a mosquito net over us. 

Dyseiltery 11as not fallen to our lot, 
either. e are very careful to l~oil  all 
drinking water and to cook all food not 
~reviously sterilized. I t  is reinarkable 
to what extent simple, common-sense 
illeastlres conserve the health. The na- 
tive seeins to be almost immune. I l e  
drinks any kind of water and eats almost 
ally lcind of food, yet there are compara- 
tively few cases of sickness ainong them. 

Typhoid fever is very rare in Central 
Africa, so far as my short experience 
goes. I have never heard of a case in 
this part of the coun t r~~ .  A11 of our 
party have been inoculated, so it is not 
likely that any of us will be carried off 
by typhoid. There are, however, many 
bowel troubles. Saline and other purga- 
tives are much in demand. The food of 
the natives is rather heavy, and constipa- 
tion and diarrhea are coininon ailments. 
I am not regretting that I an1 to have a 
barrel of salts here soon. The children 
are very much subject to worms in con- 
sequeilce of the uncleanliness of their 
habits. 

Sores ! sores ! sores ! Verily Living- 
stone was right when he called Africa 
the open sore of the world. The land 
is full o'f them. One morning, feeling 
a little "bilious," I thought that I never 
could get to iny temporary dispeilsary 
and treat the cases that I kne~v were 
awaiting me. And if a native receives 
an injury he usually doesn't come to  j;ou 
1111til it becomes infected or uiltil nature 
has encii-clecl the ~vound with a wall of 
cicatrix in her attempt to cure. Then if 
you have the case well on the road to re- 
covery, the native quits coniing for treat- 
ment, and you have the whole thing to 
do over again. 

Diagnosing is a very difficult inatter 
here. The accuillulatio~l of data is al- 
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most entirely objective and mill be uiltil 
1 can learn the language. I t  is very in- 
teresting to ~ ~ r a t c h  the patient or his 
friends try to describe his trouble. I l e  
Does through all sorts of contortions, . b 

wsticulating ~v i th  his l~ancls, feet, and 
<?i 

head. It is easy enough to determine 
nrllere his trouble is and the ilatui-e of 
his pain, and he hardly ever comes to 
1-011 uilless he is in pain; but to get at ' 
the cause of the paill and to be able to 
treat his coildition properly is another 
matter. One is coillpelled to rely largely 
upon physical diagi~osis, which may or 
may not be valuable. I ail1 in 111ai1y cases 
compelled to treat cases symptomatically, 
n ~ u c h  more so than at  home. Diagnosis 
at the best is difficult, but it becomes 

, doubly so in the absence of subjective 
data. 

"A Little Child Shall Lead Them.'' 
MRS. E. H. MURRAY. 

Dr. and fill-S. D. L. R ' ~ L I I I I ~ O W ~ S ,  who, 
1vit11 their little daugl~ter, Raai-y Eliza- 
beth, ~ ~ ~ e n t  last year as missioilai-ies to 
Africa, were members of Eli11 Street 
Church, Nashville, T a m .  Their many 
friends in Nashville were especially con- 
cerned about the baby girl going on S L I C ~  

a long and perilous journey. They feared 
that she ~vould not live to reach the 
party's destinatioii and, eve11 if  she did, 
that she ~vould not long survive in that 
severely hot cliillate. They felt that it 
was allnost cruel in the father and 111otl1- 
el- to take the baby 1vit11 theill and SUS- 

wested that she be left with ltiilspeople at 3 

the baby dies you i l l  always feel that 
J~OLI  did not do the right t h i ~ ~ g ? "  

At the General Conference in Olcla110- 
ma City iii hilay I had a tallcwith Bishop 
Lambutl~, and he told me that the little 
baby was the missionar~~ of the ~vhole 
crowd, and that if  the old cannibal chief 
was ever converted it would be through 
RIarg Elizabeth. 14Tl1en I returned home 
I told our Suilday school that I had to 
apologize to God for '  meddling with his 
plans in saving the world. 

BRAZIL. 

Nearly Two Hundred Enrolled in 
Union College. 

For the i~loilths of April, May, and 
June Union College, Ui-uguayana, Brazil, 
reported an enrollment of one 11~1ndrecl 
and twenty-six boys and sixty-six girls. 
a total of one hundred and ninety-two. 
This scl~ool, under the able mailagement 
of Rev. John W. Price and Prof. Ander- 
soil Weaver, has bee11 remarkably suc- 
cessful. It c o i ~ ~ i ~ ~ a n d s  the entire confi- 
dence of tlle best people in that section 
of South Brazil and exercises a great 
influence for good, particularly in the 
training of young me11 and women for 
future educational leadership. I t  is grat- 
ifying to note too that, except for the 
salaries of Brothers Price and 14'eavei-, 
the school is self-supporting. 

Ninety New Members 
Horizonte. 

hoille. J. nr. LANDER. 

I aslted Dr. R'lumpower if he really My ~vork  is the pastoral care of t ~ v o  
thougl~t he was called of Goil to be a clrganized Cl~urches and one mission. I 

i 
inissionary. I-Ie replied that he felt sure have a young Italian as illy assistant 
he was, and his wife also. "Cut," I 1~11om I taught years a,o.o C , at Grallber!.. 
asked, "wl~at about the baby? Don't e have l~een here a year and l1illc 
you think that i f  ~ O L I  go out there and inolltlls and have received ninety mem- 
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After some reinarks by the, chair mar^ 
on his narrow escapes in Monterey, Miss 
~ i l l i e  , a  Fox described in a vivid manner 
her , experiences during the tragic ten 
days' bon~bardment of Mexico City. 
I\iliss Virginia Booth held the congrega- 
tion spellbound as she told of fears and 
alarms and dangers through which she 
and other inissionaries passed on their 
way froin Guadalajara to Vera Cruz. 

Rev. R. C. Elliott told of the fidelity, 
courage, and labors of our native preach- 

GROUP OF MEXICAN MISSIONARIES AT CORPUS 

CHRISTI. 

ers and the present hopeful outlook for 
our work in A/Iexico. Rev. F. S. Onder- 
donk dwelt upon the benefits that would 
result froin some contemplated changes 
in Church and school work, and Rev. D. 
Macune set squarely hefore the people 
the problems of the Mexican in Texas. 

The children of the missionaries helped 
much in the singing of some familiar 
hymns in Spanish. The  optimistic ad- 
dresses, hot from the field, were listened 
to with great interest. 1 .  Gus W. 
Thomasson, State President of the Ep- 
worth I,eague, requested the imission- 
aries to stand while the congregation 
filed past and heartily grasped the hand 
of each speaker. Many promised faith- 
fully to support the work and to pray for 
the evangelization of Mcxico. 

News Notes from Cuba. 

Three new inen~bers were received on 
a recent Sunday at Cardenas. A very 
successful Sunday school is being main- 
tained in a private hoine ill the outskirts 
of the city where no religious work had 
forinerly been undertaken. 

The second Quarterly Conference of 
Colon Circuit was held at Perico. The  
congregation filled the chapel and the 
wide porch of the house, overflowing into 
the .street. At the service on the follow- 
ing Sunday night, twelve persons signi- 
fied their desire to kno-v Jesus a s  their 
personal Saviour. Besides the S~ulday 
school in the chapel, another in a rural 
home outside the tow11 had an attendance 
of more than fifty children. That is not 
bad for the suinmer and rainy season. 

The work in Santa Clara is flourish- 
ing. Recently the superintendent of the 
district baptized two new members there. 
The previous Sutlday Rev. R. J. Parker 
preached, and seven persons responded 
to his invitatioil to give their lives to 
Christ. It was good to see twenty-five 
present in the adult Bible class in the 
Sunday school on one of the hottest Sun- 
days of the year. 

At Preston, where Rev. J. I;. Caperton 
is pastor, a meeting, in which Rev. 0. I<. 
Hopkins did the preaching, gave as a 
present result sixteen new candidates for 
Church membership. The ineetiilg re- 
sulted also in a quickening and deepening 
of the spiritual life of the ~nembers of 
the Church. 

Five new inembers were reported at 
Mayari on the occasion of the second 
Quarterly Conference. The people have 
0ive.n a cordial 1~7elcon1e to the bride of b 

Pastor J. F. Galvez, ~ v h o  ~ 7 a s  formerl~r d 

Miss Paula Losa, of Natanzas, and shc 
has alreacly won the heal-ts of the chil- 
clr-cli o-f tllc S~~nda. \ :  sc11001. 



THE EVERY-MEMBER CANVASS AND 
THE PREACHER'S SALARY. 

C. F. REID. 

Several weeks ago I se,i~t a short article 
to our Church papers showing sainple 
results of the Every-Member Canvass in 
soille of 011s Souther11 Anlethodist Church- 
es. These results, however, referred to 
the effect of the cai~vass on contrib.t~tioi~s 
for hoine ancl foreign missions. Manjr 
have an idea that a considerable increase 
in these contrib~utions 111ust be at  t l ~ e  ex- 
pense of other collections, especially the 
preacher's salary. 

The following sample results show that 
this is not true. The Every-Member 
Canvass, when proinptly and t l~orougl~ly 
made, in every illstance I have known, 
has proved "a tide that lifts all coats." 
Especially has this been the case when 
the cailvass has been followed by the 
adoption of the Scriptural plan of the 
weekly offering and the duplex envelope 
systeix for collecting. 

1907-Before Every-Member Canvass: 
Paid for Home and Foreign llissions ................ $101 00 

1910-After Ever y-Member Canvass: 
Paid for Home and Foreign Missions ................ 247 00 

Pastor's Salary. 

1907-Before Every-Member Canvass: 
Paid on Pastor's Salary .................................... $ 600 00 

1910-After Every-liember Canvass : 
Paid on Pastor's Salary ................................... 1,000 00 

1911-Before Every-Member Canvass: 
Pnid for Home and Foreign 3fissions ................ 9; 8(i (MI 

1913-Aftor Every-BIsmber Cnnrass: 
Pnid for Home and Foreign 1li.wions ................ 220 52 

Pastor's Salarlj. 

1911-Before Every-Member Canvass: 
.......................... Paid on Pastor's Salary ...,....... $557 38 

1913-Af ter Every-Member Canvass : 
Paid on Pastor's Salary ...................................... 783 00 

1910-Before Every-Member Canvass: 
............... Paid for Home and Foreign Missions. $239 00 

1913-Af ter  Every-Member Canva.ss : 
................ Paid for Home and Foreign Missions 769 00 

W e  have also paid inore for Confer- 
ence benevolences, and thc pastor's sal- 
ary has been greatly increased.-LeRoy 
I .  Phaz~,p, Pa,sto?p. 

1911-Bef ore Every-Member Canvass : 
.............. Paid for Home and Foreign Missions $ 417 00 

1913-After Every-Member Canvass: 
Paid for Home and Foreign Missions.. ............ 1,068 00 

This was done while building a $75,- 
ooo chui-c11. I expect the contributions 
to missions at West End to exceed $2,000 

this year.-H. I<. Boyer. " 

1910-Before Every-Member Canvass: 
For Home and Foreign lklissions .................... $197 00 

1913-After Every-Member Canvass: 
.................... For Home and Foreign Missions 435 O S  

Increase for Home and Foreign 3lissions, 122 per cent. 

The Every-Member Canvass is sastlj- 
supel-ior to any other method I k1101v of 
in the country Churches. I really t11ink 
it is the onlv successful ~va!-.-Lec G. 
Cl-rc tclt field, Past  01.. 

Giving liberall!; should not be confined . . to times of plentj-. I t  is sacrificial g ~ v i n g  
that is 111ost precious in God's sig-l-ht. 
"Prove ille now l~e remi th ,~  saith the Lord. 

( 58s 



THE METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL. a large humber of workers ~ v h o  have 

TVILLIAA;\I I;. QUILLIAN, PRESIDENT. 3 c>-one into o t l~er  fields of service. Its 

RETROSPECTIVE. 
This institution is just entering upon 

the ninth year .of its history. I t  is yet 
"in the malcing." Many of the plans 
for .its future are just n o ~ v  being put 
into operation, and the enlargeineilt of 
its field of usefulness to the lcingdoin is 
in iinillediate contemplation. By an ex- 
ainiilation of the handsome catalogue 
recently issued it will be seen that its 
f o ~ ~ ~ l d e r s  laid broad and deep the prin- 
ciples that underlie the sphere of its serv- 
ice. Let us consider certain of these 
principles. 

I .  I ts coztme of sfzrdy is i?zclusire. 
Training is offered for the work of the 
foreign missionary, city missionarjr, dea- 
coness, kindergartner, settlement worker, 
pastor's assistant, inissionar~~ nurse, pas- 
tor, and evangelist. 

2. I t  is coedl~cational. Believing that 
for i ~ ~ a t u r e  111i~11ds the n o r i ~ ~ a l  life is the 
111ost efficient, we find quite an advantage 
in the training of inen and women to- 
uether. On our Board of Directors are 3 

men and womeii, leaders in our Chui-c11 
life, and the same is true of our faculty. 

3. Its wol-k is i~zte~zsive. I t  is our 
purpose to train oiily those who give 
proinise of real usefulness. Consequent- 
ly the recluireinents for admissioil are 
well defined. The student sl~ould be a 

property to-day is valued at  $go,oo~. 
The faculty coi1sists of tell llighly trained 
teachers. 

Another great advantage is that we 
have the privilege of the presence and 
service of our conilectional officers, all 
of whoin stand ready to aid the school 
in every way possible. They are fre- 
quently in the school and speak to t11,e 
students on various phases of Church 
work. 

OPENING. 

The 1914-15 session opened on the 
morning of September 16 at 1o:30. 
Appropriate exercises marked the open- 
ing day. The new students were lnost 
cordially welcomed by the juniors of the 
past year and were soon at home. The 
attendance is about the saine as last year, 
which ineans that our buildings are filled. 
A clbser accluaintance wit11 our new stu- 
dents discloses the fact that ainoilg thein 
are several college graduates and some 
who are quite proficient in illusic and 
expression: W e  expect this year to be 
one great in joy and achievement. May 
the spirit of the Master pervade the heart 
and mind of every member of the school 
110111e ! 

I <  Some inen pray foi- the ~ ~ z i l l e n i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

high school graduate, illust be eighteen and do not give a mill toward its coining. 
years of age and in good health. By The chariot wheels of the millei~niun~ are 
reason of these restrictions we have only made of consecrated dollars. 'Go ye into 
sixty 01- seventy students annually, all the world,' we sap to our missionaries. 

6 though the applications are always con- Stay right here in my poclretbool~,' llre 
siderablv r' inore tllan a hundred. say to our greenbacks. W e  take an in- - 

The school has enrolled more than terest in inissions, b ~ t  we keep our mon- 
I four hundred students and has gradu- ey on interest ! Thy lcingdolll come,' \Ire 

ated one hundred and nineteen. 11 has pray. Ah ! we must seilcl our molley to 
sent out thirty-two fol-eign missionaries, fetch it. The 1 ; o r d ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l  judge this nn- - 

twenty-nine deacot~esses, seventee,rl Icin- tion not by its prayer boolcs, but by its 
dergartilers, and eleven pastors, besides account boo1ts."-Amos R. l/lTells. 



Woman's Missionary Council. 
OUR MARCHING ORDERS. 

LEONARD A, \VATSON. 

"Go yc illto all the world," thc Saviour said, 
"Alld teach all nations." Years have rolled 

a way 
Since first that word went forth, yct slow the 

tread 
Of the ainbassadors of Christ. We pray, 

"Thy lcingdonl come," but pray in words, not 
deeds. 

JESUS CHRIST THE EVANGELISTIC MISSIONARY. 

111 how illany of the previous references to 
Jesus's worlc was preaching mentioned, as well 
as teaching and healing? 

What was the substance of Jesus's preach- 
ing? (Matt. iv. 17 and Mark i. 14, 15.) 

What were the ('good tidings" o r  ('gospel"? 
Like so illally of his followers in the East 

to-day, Jesus did much itinerant preaching. 

And still ille waiting world its Gviour  needs. For  exanlple, see l/Iark ii. 2 and Matthew xi. I. 

"Go into all the world." The field is great 
In  wllich no seed of truth has yet been sown; 

God's people sit at  ease and idly wait, 
Heedless of those who in their anguish 

groan, 
And, groping, lose their way in heathen nigllt, 
Because irre do not send the gospel light. 

"Go into all the world." Lord, grant that we 
hfay hear thy voice and, l~astening to obey, 

A4ay spread the truth that makes thy people 
free, 

And bring the coi~l i~lg of that glorious day 
When all the world shall gather at thy feet, 
And with glad songs the world's Redeemer 

greet. -En-cha~zge. 

Jesus made use of every occasion to pro- 
claim the gospel. Often his most profound 
serimolls were preached in ordinary conversa- 
tions wit11 the lowliest persons. (See John iv. 
5-26.) 

"T11e evangelist is needed on both sides of 
the globe, but the inissionary evangelist is spe- 
cially needed in the Christian cornillunities 
whicl~ God is raising up in non-Cl~ristian 
lands. The whole Cllristian world to-day, es- 
pecially the great inission fields, needs men 
and ' women who are willing and ready to 
spend .and ,be spent in nlakiilg Cllrist linoivn 
to individuals." (Bishop J. AII. Thoburn, of 
India.) 

PROGRAM FOR NOVEMBER. 

Conquest of the Cross over 
Darkness. 

(Woman's Riissionary Society.) 
. I. Song: "The A/Iorning Light I s  Breaking." 

(Hymnal, 653.) 
2. Bible Study: "Jesus Christ the Evangelistic 

lklissioi~ar~~." 
3. Events of thc i~lonth and items fro~ll  the 

Bullctitz. 
q. The Darkncss in Africa. (See August 

VOICE. ) 
( I  ) Where is our candle burning in this 

darkncss ? 
( a )  MTho is holcling 111) our candle? 
(3) What is thc light doi i~g?  

5. Song: "Siving Low, Swcct Chariot." 
6. "Tl~c 131acli A'Ia11 ill  An~crica." 

( I )  A peep iato his l~ome. 
(2) Tlle social life of his family. , 

( 3 )  Pcculiar tctnptntion. 
(4) T-To\v are we hclping? 

WEEK OF PRAYER AND SELF-DENIAL. 

For a long time one week during the 
year has beell set apart as a Week of * 

Prayer and Self-Denial by the women 
of the missionai-JT societies. This season 
ought to be one of real uplift and refresh- 
111ei1t. This year the date is November 
2-9. 

The week should be spent iii a study 
of missio~ls in order that there may come 
a new appreciation of the world's needs 
and of the privilege every ~voman has of 
~ ~ o r l t i n g  with the Master to better condi- 
tioils in every land. A11 111embei.s of 
societies should slxnd soille time each 
year in special studv of the ~voi-1; d the 
org-ai~izatioii, a stncly separate and apart 
fl-om that 3 eiven it1 the regular meetings. 
This should be done iuc1i~~iduall~- or in 
~ r o u p s .  X carcful l~  planned program h 

(587) 
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with special literature is -provided for 
the grouo A, study. 

What  might the week mean if every 
woman in the society would spend one- 
half hour each day in a study of the 
Word and of the work, in prayer and in 
self-examination, that she may prove to 
I~erself her ste~vardship ! What would it 
ineail if even half the menlbers of the 
society would meet daily for study and 
for prayer and praise ! Under such con- 
ditions could any woma.11 fail to make a 
thank offering to the Lord ? 

I n  order that soine work inay stand 
forth as the expression of the self-denial 
that coines froin the week's study and 
prayer, special objects are designated by 
the Council for ~v11ich the inoney is to be 
used. The offerings this year mill be ap- 
plied to the Vasl~ti  Industrial School and 
the Rio Girls' School. 

Certainly no inother or sister can study 
the needs of the great group of uxpro- 
tected girls without feeling a new thanks- 
giving for home and friends and for 
opportunities for self - improven~ent. 
None can be truly thankful for these 
things and not be glad to help those less 
fortunate. The Vasl~ti  Hoi l~e  is one of 
the greatest opportunities for the woinen 
of Southern l!~~ethodism to help the un- 
protected girl to  Christian living. 

Certainly no woman who studies the 
Word and coines to kno~v  that n~illions 
in the Latin countries are without it, 
bound by superstition and under the lead- 
ership of priests who seek to keep them 
ignorant, can fail to appreciate her open 
Bible more; nor can she fail t o  realize 
the need of Cllristian scl~ools in Rolnan 
countries. Rio, the greatest city in Bra- 
zil, is yet to be. taken for our  Lord. Rio 
largely influences all Brazil, hence the 
need to pray and give in order to put a 
strong C1iristia.n girls' school there. 

Mode:n methods of educatioil la); 
stress on the observance of special days 
and occasions fro111 which inany lessons 
of patriotisin and courage are drawn. 
The Church and missionary society 
should not be behind in laying empllasis 
upon special tinles for spiritual uplift. 
What would it inean to our youth if in 
every Cllurch in the connection the young 
people and the children should coine to- 
oether to learn the illeaning of this season 3 

of prayer and self-denial and to find that 
they can help at both Vashti and Rio and 
at every other needy place ? This can be 
done; but if it is, some one in~ls t  plan to 
make the occasion effective, and that 
some one will be rewarded again and 
again as the young people and children 
0-0 0.11 in service. 3 

Never has any year so challenged the 
won1en to faithful observance of the 
Week of Praver d and Self-Denial. Half 
the world is in the throes of war, and 
the other half is almost paralyzed by the 
horror of it. N o t l ~ i i ~ g  b ~ t  Jesus Christ 
enthroned in the lives of men will bring 
peace on earth. God is still upon the 
throne. H e  - is still able to n ~ a k e  the 
wrath of man to praise him. I l e  still 
plans 2nd longs for the estensioi1 of ilis 
kingdom. But, though he is all-po~ver- 
ful, his work I ~ L I S ~  be done by his fol- 
lowers. The co.nditions for tlle'i~~ission- 
aries and native Christians are l~arder 
because of the war. Ilence the Church 
should provide inore amply for them. 
Following the war there will be a turn- 
ing to the God of all c o i ~ ~ f o r t  and to the 
Prince of Peace that will mean largcr 
opportunities for every missionary agen- 

CY Shall we fail at a time like this ? 
It will cost something to keep the col- 

lections up this year. I t  may meail giy- 
ing up something that we have co~lilted 
necessary to our ease and comfort. Rlit 
tliinlc of the sacrifices being made to 
1x11 riot is111 and natioilal pride. Thil~li o l 
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the sacrifices made by thousa~i~ds who are pearailce would be greater but for the 
nlcrely obeying the'  will of a dictator. reineillbrailce that dear Miss Ray will 
Surely the women 1~110 follow Christ our not enjoy it with the cooking classes of 
Lord call sacrifice for his kingdom too. 1914-15. 
The Church, every ~nissionary society, 
and every Christian are 11eing tested. 
Let us be loyal witilesses. 

Tlle Week of Prayer and Self-Denial 
observed in every Church will ineai~ a 
new missionary consciei~ce, a deeper 
spiritual life, and renewed activity. The . 

Lord of hosts is leading on. 

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING 
SCHOOL. 

MISS M. L. GIBSON, PRINCIPAL. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE AT LAKE 
JUNALUSKA. 

Mrs. E. W. L i p s c a ~ ~ b ,  0111- Iioizze Base 
Secretary, who kilows and loves the in- 
stitution, represented it ably at the Mis- 
sioInary Conference at Junaluska. At 
our solicitation she delivered an illust rat- 
ed lecture on the Scarritt Eible and 
Training School, using slides showing 
various phases of school life, views of the 
buildings, students at ~voi-k and at play, 
and illany views of groups showing the 

OUR OPENING ADDRESS. ' beautiful environinent of the Training 

The opening day of the twenty-third 
session was signally favored by the 
p1:esence of Bishop E. R. Hendrix, who 
delivered the address to the students. 
His address warranted the expectatioil 
that the new students would hear an in- 
spired message that would ' afford stimu- 
lus and strength tl~roughout the year. 

School. The lectures were receivecl with 
enthusiasm, especially by the alumnx 
present. Deaconess Berta Ellison repre- 
sented tlze scl~ool at the MTorkers' Con- 
ference, and her lecture was iz~ost inter- 
esting. T11e slides will be sent to any one 
n ~ h o  will pay the express charges and 
pack thein carefully to insure against 
breakage in returning them. W e  are 
d a d  to have them in use and will file b 

Each year some needed alterations add applications when received and send the 
to the coizlfo,rt and convenience of the slides as p'romptly as pssible. 

1~0~1sehold and to the attractivei~ess emf 
the building. This year the lnost notable PERSONAL MENTION. 

\ 

improvement was the installiz~ent off four We receiltly enjoyed a visit froin Miss 
shower baths. This was made possible Laura Edwards, who canle straight froill 
by the gift of Mrs. R. L. I<irkwood, of Korea via the Siberian route. She sailed 
South.  Carolina. Tlzis new evidence o'f from England the day befo,re war was 
interest in the institution will endear Mrs. declared. W e  also had a brief stop-over 
I<irkwood yet more to the faculty and from Miss Nor~vood Wynn, for many 
housel~old. May sho~vers of blessings years a lllissionary in Mexico, nolv elc 

enrich and malce even i1lore fruitful her gpoute to Nebraska for a visit. Our best 
us,eful life ! treat was a visit fro,nl Miss Eizl111a Les- 

Anoth'ei- improvement is an office for ter, who, on her way to China, spent ten 
the secretary, where she can work undis- days with us, being detained by war 
turbed. excitement. The household greatly ell-- 

The doillestic science kitchen has been joyed the companioilship of these three 
made very attl-acti-~e by a new coat of representatives of the school in foreign 
paint. Our deligl~t iin its iinproved ap- lands. 
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Deaconess RiIary Fausnaugh stopped 
a day I ~orr t e  froin Saii Francisco to 
Lake Ju~laluska. 

Miss Anna hiIcCoy Frailcis, o$ Dallas, 
Tex., and Miss Corinue May Clark, of 
El  P'aso, Tex., nieces of Miss Gib3son, 
spent some weeks with her during the 
sui~~iner .  

THE SUPPLY BUREAU. 

The Supply Bureau, that has 1o11g 
served t11e 110111e 1l~issioi1 field in i l~ost 

Meek, generously gave the whole edition 
to the women, and the three patronizing 
Conferences (the Louisiana, Illississippi, 
and North Mississippi) have responded 
nobly. Every coluinn is replete with 
oood things. The whole is a spleildicl 3 

effort and speaks well for those women 
who so ably planned and brought it to a 
successful achievei~~ent. 

helpful ways, is now just as closely relat- 
ed to the foreign fields, and we trust that 

KWO YUNG WITH A N  AMERICAN DOLL. 

it will meet inany a want there. No 
auxiliary should plan to send a box to 
the foreign lands without first consulting 
Mrs. J. H. Yarbrough, Superiniendent of 
Supplies, Spartanburg, S. C. 

A NOTABLE PAPER. 

We wish illat every reader of t l ~ e  VOICE 
could see a copy of the Wotnan's Mis- 
sionary Edition of the ATcrc* O ~ l e a ~ z s  
dlz~istia9z Ad-zocate, which has iecently 
come to our desk. The edito -, Rtr. 

OUR INSTITUTE. 
I 

Among the Auxiliaries. 

The local Dams at  Devereux. Ga.. con- 
tributes the following missionary iteins to 

At the last meeting of the JVoman's Mis- 
sionary Society here h4iss Allna Coleinail gave 
a illost interesting and inspiring report froin 
the district meeting a t  I-Iephzibah, Ga. W e  feel 
very grateful to God for the Christian young 
people in our  Cllurcll 1~110 are taking sucll an 
active part  in the work of the Master. 

Our hearts were filled with gratitude a short 
time ago when Dr. Wilbur 16. Scott, who coin- 
pleted his course two years ago a t  the Univer- 
sity of B/Iaryland and since then has been em- 
ployed in the hospital there, announced that l ~ e  
was going to offer himself as a lnedical nlis- 
sionary to China. May the good people of our 
conlnlunity see fit to  send hi111 as their o~vil  
missionary and not call on the 3lission Board ! 

More Missionary Millinery. 

The Myra Sowell Auxiliary, of Frank- 
lin, Tenn., has recently completed a cam- 

paign fo,r securiag subscribers , to the 
VOICE, and Mrs. 147. A. Jones, in an en- 
thusiastic letter, tells 110~47 it was done. 

The meinbership of forty-eight wolllen 
was divided into two sides, with a leader 
for each, and this bit of rivalry did ~ I I L I C ~ I  

to swell the list. They also carried out 
the uniclue idea advanced by one society 
in the July VOICE ((page 446) as a fitting 
cliillax to tlle campaign, and the presen- 
tation of the "missionary hat" not only 



 roved interesting and a11111sing b ~ t  add- 
cd many ne\,v names to the list, which is 
one of the largest lists of new subscribers 
ever sent to the VOICE ofice, numbering 
seven tv-seven. 

W h o  will be the next to follow the 
splendid example of this eilterprising 
society ? 

How to Make the Missionary Voice 
a Success. 

MRS. J. M. FIELDS. 

I feel that Ilaskell (Tex.) Auxiliary 
has gained so much fro111 the study of 
our VOICE that I want to pass our plan 
on to otl~ers. 

I n  the first place, the agent is one of 
our very finest and brightest woinen; 
then, again, I I IOS~ of OLII woi11en take the 
VOICE. W e  first begail by having a les- 
son each quarter with the auxiliary di- 
vided into two sides, the lesson conducted 
by our agent, like an old-fashioned spell- 
ing bee. For  this she had printed ques- 
tions as well as perfect lessons. During 
the suinmer we meet a t  private homes, 
havi i~g one lesson each i ~ ~ o i ~ t l ~ .  Tlle 
teacher calls upoil different ones to tell, 
not read, a certain article or  story froill 
the VOICE. One mother bei.i~g out of 
town one week, her eight-year-old daugh- 
ter was her si~bstitute, and 11r11en called 
upon for the ICoi-ean story she arose and 
told it l~eautifully. n'lalce v o ~ l r  r' program 
worth l i e ,  and the meillbers will not ' 
need. to  be urged to attend. 

:"We Et Out on the Porch." 

W11o has not read ancl enjogecl Jaines 
Whitcomb Riley's delightful little p o e i ~ ~ ,  
"147e Et O L I ~  on the Porch" ? There seeins 
son~ething so peaceful and comfortable 
about the picture, thougl~ one inight not 
111i11lc' of findii~g it a suitable title for an 

account of a missioi~ai-y meeting. There 
are i~~issionai-y 11zecting.s and i~zissiolza~-y 
meetin;s, ancl this was one of the latter. 

M711e;l we lnade out our Yearbook 
seine said, "What ? Continue our meet- 
ings right through tile heat of the sum- 
i l ~ e r  ill this southei-i~ cliinate?" '(But 
people go  on living through the summer, 
and the world on needing things. 
The  service that Christians can do  is not 
portioned out to, comfortable seasons," . 

said one faitllftll worker. "But we can't 
get the wornell to come," protested one of 
the con~inittee. 7 7 "Maybe we can, sug- 
.-ested a quiet metuber who had been 3 

thinlring. "Let's have the. ineetings early 
in the moi-nii~g before the day has talcen 
on the full heat of the sun- and let's have 
them on our porches." suggestioil 
147as a happy o.ne, for in our country we 
live on our porches all the year round, 
but inore especially :in the summer. 

It was in answer to  this hospitable and 
sensible suggestion that the n~issionai-y 
society of the Laurel Heights Methodist 
Church, a t  Sail Antonio, Tex., met July 
20 at  tell o'clock -in the morning at  the 
attractive home of one of its members, 
hiss. John L. Bro~vne. 

T o  be sure, the morning was wai-in. 
There are few places in the United States 
~vllei-e it ~vould not be urai-in a t  tell o'clock 
on the morning of July 20 ; but it is safe 
to say that i \ k .  Bro~vne's screened and 
shaded porch, wit11 its cool-looliing ferns 
and soft-tinted porch furniture, was one 
of the pleasantest places in our c o u n t r ~ ~  , 

at that particular hour. The  clleerful 
d a r e  of the sun was broken by the green 3 

of running vines and filtered in through 
the d ra~vn  shades on the east as a sort 
of ~nilclly tehpered glory. The  porch to 
the south was wide open to the cool 
breeze froin the Gulf of Mexico, and the 
Gulf and the breeze did their hosp'itable 
best that morning to add to the .coinfort 
of the occasion. 



T~~renty-three ladies gathered tagether 
to study the subject laid d o ~ ~ r n  in the 
I'earbook for the date, "The Concluest of 
the Cross over Self," such a wonderful 
theme that the Christian world has not 
bee11 able to exhaust the subject during 
all the ceilturies that it has been studied 
and thought about. 

hiIiss Kenrie i\ilcI<innon, a forlller stu- 
dent of Scarritt Bible and Trailling 
School, 1vas schecl~~led to hold the meet- 
ing and lead the studv ; but as she was 

d - 
unable to be preseilt, the chair was occu- 
pied by the secretary, ~ v h o  brought the 
leader's program and personal message 
to the society. 

Our beloved deaconess, Miss Ella 
13omclei1, 137110 is one of our very ow11 
inembers, was present and led us in an 
earnest prayer for the worli of Christ in 
the world and the a oood of the society. 

After that three of our brightest ~ 0 1 1 1 -  

eri talked to us of Christ, the good Neigh- 
bor and Friend, and of our near-by and 
far-off obligations to all o! God's children 
in this o l d .  Soille of the beautiful 
stories and parables of Christ's life in 
the world and personal teachings were 
read ancl practical lessons drawn froin 
tllein. 

Every member present responded to 
roll call with some beautiful thoug11-t 
about service and neighborly kindness. 

'\Yhen 0111- l~elovecl president rose and 
offered some suggestions about raisiilg 
tnonep for our  work, she inet 127i t l1  a quiet 
ancl earnest I-esl~onse that besl~olce suc- 
cess. 

Then the hostess slipped quietly in- 
doors and brought out clainty sanclwicl~es 
and cool iced tea \vith mii~t  leaves and 
lcinon an tl servecl t l ~ e  1nein1)ers 1v11ese 

r -  they sat. 1 hc prctty glasses, ille ~vhite 
naplcins, a11 tl the fragrant ica woultl have 
tcmj~tetl tlie 111ost fastidious o tlcvotee!: 
to the social reception ; and :is \ve "el" 
out on  the pol-c11 we tallced of thinqs <- t l ia t  

are and tllings that were and tllings that 
are yet to be, and soille of us nlarveled in 
our hearts at ho\v s~veet a thing is Chris- 
tian fello\17ship i t1  this ~voi-ld that 117e 
travel through as strangers bou~ld for 
an uilseen land. 

"Well, if  that's the sort of missionary 
meeting you have," said one s~veet~spir-  

( C  ited little visitor, I ail1 ready to join you 
right now." "0, of course," said the 
practical secretary, "~ve  don't al~vays 
have such an attractive porch to ineet 011 : 
but ~vhel-ever \17e meet n7e pray for the 
spirit of our Master2 ancl you cannot fail 
to e n i o ~ ~  a ~neeting ~vllere Christian 1111ity . w 

is present." 

Once again me wish to urge the auxil- 
iaries to let us know what is being done 
in the societies. This little corner of the 
magazine me want each reader to feel is 
her very 0~1711. Tell us your plans and 
problems. Soine suggestion of Ironrs 
may help another societj-, and ~ o u r  o\1~11 
clificulties may be solved in like manner. 
While we are eager for news, let us 
have it wit11 dis~atclr.  W e  do not like to 
present stale items to our readers, ant1 
all of our cop! must be in the printers' 
hands thirty days in advance. ;\noth- 
e r  suggestion : hlIalie your contribations 
to the point. Our space is limited, so 

L C  cut out the shower bouquets" and 
personal items that i l l  not. be of in- 
terest outside your 01~11 ausiliarj-. We 
want to make this depar tn~et~t  an inter- 
change of itleas. Tell us of plans and 
 neth hods YOU hal-c usccl sriccessfull!~. Let 
11s kno117 wllat jiour societ~r is doing-: let 
us ki~o\v quickly. 

4 s .  C. C. Iiirk, i n letter to the 
I-Ion~e Base Secretary, givcs an enconi-- 
aging report of t l ~ c  a i s i l i ~ r  at Slli\yc. 
Tcs.  Tlley ]lave I-ccciitl\- closccl :I C : I I I ~ -  

a f o r  I n~cinl~ri-a i c l i  rcsriltctl 
i n  almost doul>ling- the inembcl-sliip. 




